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Jlo>~. G&1RO& W. CLARKE, Governor of Iowa. 
Snt: rn compliance with the provisions of Section 14, Chapter 
J2R, Ad• of the Thirty-fourth General Asocmbly, I have lhe honor 
to aubmit herewith my third annual report of my official acts and 
of the al!'aira of this office, cowriog the ~riod begiooiog January 
I, 1!113, and coding December 31, 1913, hoth datca included. 
During the year 1913, 3,609 6ru .,.·era r.:portcd to thia office, in-
vohing a loa of $6,292,645. The property involved in these Ores 
waa valued at $22,431,725. 
Qf the 1088 thUS reported, property to the \Slue of $4,070,059 
was covered by insurance, leaving an cxceM of 1088 over insurance 
or $2,222,586, nod involving 1,378 proper ties. Included in this 
cxrr!lll arc 528 properties involving a lo• of $279,037 upon which 
no inaurnnre waa carried. 
The <laily firo loss during the year amounted to $17,212, and the 
average ).,. in each fire waa $1,743. 
During the year se'·en 6rea occurred, in eaeh of which the 1068 
u<"et•I•J •100,000, aa follows: 
Jaauar,. 7th, Muoa Cit,. .. .. ................ .. . 
~nh :VIII, Carroll .. .......... ... ...... .. 
Aprt.l ":th. Dubuque.. . • • . • . • •• • •••••• 
AUINII 30th, Creoton .. .. • . .. • .. .. .. .. , 
O<U>U.r 19th. Ottumwa .. ..... .. .. .. .......... . 
No•~mber Jltb. Da"renport . .. .. ..• . ..... . . 









Total . .... . .. . ... ... .. . . . . . . • ... • . • 1.33Mil 
The 10118 aualained in these seven fire8 ~xeccdt 21 per cen t of 
the total fi re 10118 of the s tate d uring tho year 1913. 
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The numbor of dwellings born-.1 wu 1,524, and the Ia. on 
l·ull<linga waa t708,1al and on the eont~nta $2ll3,790. Tho eound 
•alu•• or tb..,.. dwellinRS wu Nported at $2,!!27 2.'i7 an<! that of 
lh~ir eontrnta at $879,731. 
Th~ numb<·r of barns burned wu 656, and the loss on bwldings 
wu $528,018 and on the tontenta $.175,809. The eound value of 
the barna waa r<'portffi at $587,511 and that of thrir contenta at 
$437,439. 
'rbe numbtor o( otorea burned waa 306, and the IOM on buildings 
wu $428.6."'>4. and on the content& $001,558. The eound value of 
the 1torea wu reported at $2,371,530 and that of their contenta at 
~.612,129. 
The number of faetorita burned waa 55, and the loss on build-
inp 'fi'U $159.199 and on the conttnta $332,786. The sound value 
of the faetorie1 wu r<'porttd at $858,603 and that of their <:Ontenta 
at $1,253,827. 
There wero G3 deatba reported IIJI the direct result of 61'('. Of 
thia number 26 were womrn and 21 were children. In 21 C&8e8 
fatal to life coal oil or cuoline wu involved. Nine children 'fl'tre 
fRtolly burned IIJI a reault of playing with matehe1 or fiN', or being 
in cloee proximtty to 8 bonfire. 
F'h·e huodr~d twenty.fnur ina~tiona of buildinp o.nd prerniaes 
were made in 83 dilferent cities and towns in the state, upon the 
t .... ia of whtch there have been illued 153 cJean.up orders, 126 re-
pair ordera, 47 ordera to change, 119 ordera to remove buildings, 
oud 57 elean.up and repair orden, or a total of 502 ordcn. 
One hundred oinety-uioc auspieioua fires were investipted in 
72 dill'tr<!nl <:Ountiea of the state. 
Jo addition to a number of indielmenta pending, 23 arrest& and 
Jlt'OIICCotioDI were bad during tbe year. Of tbe c&8e8 which CAme 
to trial, 5 re.ulted in convictions and .. otenea to th• penitentiary, 
I wu given a jail aenteuce, I wu deported, 1 wu paroled by the 
I'OUrt after a plea of CUilty, 3 were acquitted, and 1 ease ..... dis-
mined by the county attorney. 
One pereoo wa.s ~ent to the hospital for the i111111e. Eiabt in-
tlittmtnla are pending and 3 are nnd•r arreat and bound over to 
a• .. it tbe ael.ion of tbe ll'and jury. 
Twenty-~)l)e public addreaaes on fire prev<'Jitioo were made in 
varioua citiea and towua of the state, twelve of which were before 
tear hera' inltitol& 
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.\rr•ende<l her•to as a pt.r• ot ••· nrort ara fhe tab!..., l<hicb 
-.tout in dttailtbft rrporto of th~ firr~ an•l tbc work nf in·p~tion 
Hn•l m,-,:~ti.:ation doot.' hy th1s offi('t'. 
1"ah1t• I ~h(')\\~ thf" Jl\tllll\o!·r or tirrs ~J'klrh-d, hy t"tlt1Uiit'8, tltt• 
•·alue of the bUIIoliDjlS arul et•lllrllt!l iovoh-etl, the tlamallt' tn builol-
inlr' and C!'Ont~nt~. tht· total in!'turanr.e on hnildin~ and ~..ontent' 
tht• IH11Dbtr of firt·~ partiaiJ.\ •'0\"t•rt•d hy im.nrHU('t1, thn tU'U0111lt (\f 
(''U't't-,!J ot IO'lS uvc•r in~urnm•r•, tht' munht•r or firt•l aiT•'ctiu"' prnp· 
f'rt>· 'YI ilhoul Ill\)' iu ... urauu·t• and thr! tntal lou upon Pl"'C'IJtory not 
cnn•rt"d bv inanraoee 
Taf,lP J[ ~lun\R the lHttUtt· anti c-llor11•·ttr ot lhC'I huillliu,tcll tle-
Hirrwrd or thuHOt:r€'d. tllf• \'Aitw ot' t•o•·h, th,.. nmnnnl or tlnmugt-
thtr~to. thP \'l\hW Of thi• t•nJitt•llb o£ t•,ao•b nnol tfu tlaiUAk•' tht•reto., 
the kine) of Wlllt•rial ot "hj,..)t P&,·h .... t"'flstruttr..J an() 111hetht:r 
thfl lo"'' wa~ totPil or partiAl. 
Tohle r11 c•outuins a 1ummar.r of tht" or•~tin aml c8U)4t• of thr 
varinu'i firt5 rt•ported. tlw mambf·r of • :1~} au. I lh~ ,tamaJ!C! lt) the 
bualtJiu~ au~t t·ontt'ut .... , •pt•t•ified h}" "-'"U~" 
Tahle IY c-outoms a lhct of tbt· dht·• anti to\\n,. in 1\'hi·-h in· 
• 8 pt•rtions of .ltlnpidntc•l huihlin11• nn.J inflammable. rontlitiona 
wt•rr madt. thf' number of places iu .. IH't•ttd at ••Arh pomt Rn•l thfl 
nuU\h,·r and kind or orth·n i:.w;u···l l; ~ 41 fiJloOD auch in,.pectiun-.. 
Table \" tri",." 8 h.t of the ploret at wbirh im·e•tigati••n• of 
HrNt of suspieiotu; origin Wf·re nHt~1t• and the tlnte wh<'n .Mnf'h in-
vcHtittation waH rommcurPd. 
RlWORT~ m• FIRES. 
Thf're hu bct•n a marlu~d imprH\'t•mtot both in the pr'I)IHptnes ... 
with whidr tlrCJJ ha,·e !,~n r~porte I to tbio olllrc by thn.., r11 
quir<'<l b~· law tn mak~> Mpurt,, an~ iro the eornpl•t~oo101_ .. r the 
rt•porb mucif!!. 'l'hiR im()TO\'f'ffit•Ut l1HI.Y fH~ 1\f"t'tHllltf'd (nr Ill part 
b•· thr fact that the Thirty-fifth O•nrral A<.'l<'rnbly arnrnoiNl thr 
J~w rtlative tn cnmpenut.l11n for "'nking .... porto. 
A• tbe Jo,. wao orip:inally Nth"t• I. no comJ>tuaation ,.,., pro-
'itlt<l (or thr r~porting of flrea to Uti• omeo by rhiefs of 6r<1 de· 
11artmcnto or mayortl who rreeiv<·d eompenaati11n from tbe city or 
t,1.,.·n which they served. Chapter 2"!j, .Act• nf the Thirty.ft(tb 
General .Aqembly, amended thu by providinl for a fe• of &fly 
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o.·uts for earh rrport, "'ithout re,:card to whether the official re-
porting is pBid a nlary or not hy the municipality he serves. 
The sau1r rh&pter provides n penalty for a fnilure upon th~ 
par-to( the chief of a fire departmrnt, a mayor or town•hip clerk 
to make the inv~tigatioo and r~port required of him. nut per-
haps the prinripal cause whirb hn• aided in ~erurin~: mor<> 
prompt and complPte reports i, the fart that the work or the de-
partment i~ mor<> ~t•neraJy known and better undrl'ltOCld nod ap-
prreiated by the officials char~:cd with the duty or moking these 
reports, OR well as by the public. 
Tnasmuch aa full and oorri'Ct statist icol information concrrnin~t 
<·au•es of the tlr<·s which occur in our state io of the hi~:heijt 
value in determining the application of remedieq or prennth·es. 
it is of the utmo•t importance that this phase of the work be 
yiven the moot careful attention . 
While, 113 nlr<·ady stated, there ha~ been a marked impro,·e-
nwnt along thi• line, T fully reoli•e that the ayAtem of making 
reports or fir~~ i• still far from pHfect, and I am th~rcforc con-
linulug to u~ f'\'t·ry JegitimatP mNln~ ot my command to impro,·t:t 
thb part or the ••rvice. 
EDni'ATIONAT, WORK. 
Hcnewed rlrnrtJI have been put forth during the pn•t year to 
~:i,•e potency ntHl clrcct to thnt provision of the law r~qniring the 
teachers or our pnblie ~chools l<l give instruction in the causes 
nml dsngel'll nf tlrc•. as wrll M to give regular 6rr (!rill•. To 
thi• rnd, T hsn ,.nt ou\ additionnl supplies of Rullrtin No. I. 
[>rrpned for ... ~ in thr public srhoolo or tbe state, tel 1\ll of the 
•nJ>rrintenrlrnta and principa~ of our graded schools, M well as to 
th~ ,·arious Nunty superintendents, in snfficicnt numhrr to place 
c·opirs of •nmo in the hands of all the teachers. During the 
months of .Junr, .July and Aull:'•Rt, J personally pr<'•~nted the 
•uhjret or t1rr rnu••• and fire dangcrtl, ns tbe same relates to thr 
in•truetion whirh i~ rrquired in tb~ public school•. hrfMn tc>nehrrs· 
normal institul" in the followina counti..s: 
Wooitbury, ~Iuautine, Mahaska, r,ucu, Kossuth, ,·nn Buren. 
"'••ry, Pag~. Adair, Butler, Plymouth and Cberokrc. 
'Vhilc there are no doubt many schools wher~ thi~ subject i• 
not given tho attention which the law contemplntes. T hove reason 
to believe that the interest in thia matter is ~rrowing. The draw-
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bark• to the efficiency of this, 8.5 well llf of much other work 
thnt dcvoh·es upon tho k'acbtr, &r& the frtqutnt changes wbieh 
tak~ place in superintendencies in our public aebools, and eape-
rially the annual additions of teaehera witbou~ any experience 
athl without any graap or eomprehcntion of tht educational de-
man•b of the times. 
We arc- lhing in a practical age, an ago which demands, and 
ha• 8 right to demand, a practical education What instruction, 
1na)' r ask, is more praetieal than that which teaches tho ?hild 
to br cautious, careful, honest, upright aud mindful of the r1ghla 
or hit neigbb~r! The question, how far education should be J>r&e· 
tiral and ho ... far purely disciplinary, it one which, though new 
in form, is oil in eontro•er'l)', and we may well leave its aead~mie 
di•·u..ion to the ...,atm of pedagogic& Whilt leaden in t<IU<'8· 
tional thoug1t may differ as to the scope and ingredient& of a 
praetiul education, they generally agree that the pres~nt-day 
th·mand for such on education must be n1ct. What ~onot1tutea. a 
prnctieol education cannot be answered by tho tbeonst. It w1~l 
ultimately be answered by the practical mrn and women of t~" 
generation. I auhmit. howe•er, that •. kno~lc?ge of the prm-
ripl..- underlying good, sound subatanllal.bDlld•og; .of ~c dan 
l{trtl attending imprOJH'tl)' installed heahng and li~bhng 1)'11· 
t~ms; of the conatant mrnaee presented by. the prom•acuouo ~ 
of the parlor mnteh; of the danger to wh1rh property and bfe 
arc aubjceled by the careless smoker; of U~r great value of elOAn-
line-. in and about all buildings 11nd prem11es; of the nature and 
<Ianger of gasoline and other highly in~ammablc anbstances, snd 
thr importaaee of handling the same w1lh tho ~atest care.: th~l 
patriotism need not be expressed in fire and notse! ~h.•~ <r1me •• 
rrime and s\ould be puniabed; tbatlbe moral ll'noubihhes abould 
1 1 • d so that tbr rhild will spum a falsehood and tell the t';uth"~~~lllimea; that the will be so ~trenllthened that tho futu~e 
·r and officio! may dore to do right and dare to br true 111 
tl "en 1 1· ot 1·1re. that the greatMt rlvle virtue ill obedience rvrry re a 100 ' . · •I 1 




me of tb• othtr lines of work presenbed ~y tho law 
11n<l followed by thia department may produee lmmediata rta.J!J( 
thai lire more atrikinff, I am llrmly of the eon~letlon that no '-
••an or .,.;n eomparc in eftlcieney or perma.neney wltb. the llre,yre 
vent ion work donr Intelligently and eonael~ntioualy by the publlo 
•rhool teacher. 
TIIJIW M<Sl'AI. RF.POIIT 
~·um PHE\'E'\TI0:-1 J)AY. 
llo·ali,in~r lhat it i~ not ooly tlesirable to educate the children 
in tl•r can«•, tlanl(•·ro aud prevention of flre•, but that it is iJn. 
porlant rhat rmblie opinion b~ arou•cd in relation thereto, the 
suhjeet l>f flrc prevt•ntio•n was given Kpecial att~ntion in thi• state 
ou October 9th, whirh day wa• ti!'Signated by you as Fire Prevcn· 
tion Day in the followin~t proclamation: 
.A I'ROCI.AMATION. 
Ja rfffftt yean t.bf"tf" ba• bM n murb dlll('unl••a a 'bout th~ roaac rnUon 
ot n"tu,..l rPSOurrt1L Hf"tttorort': tht'y hllvr ~n 11>'Attl'd to the amount 
or million• of dt>Jl&ra. Tb·l ptopl" bavt ~tn Ia a JTN.t burry to pthf't 
iD lhfl A&IUral \H&ltb or tlw ('()U.ntr)". Thty ••t·pt &('t0811 the continent. 
bulhltD« hurrlt"dly, n•·~tlg•-ntl)', rN'klt"lllly" In oelthtr city, to"n nor 
f'Ounlrr wu tbtr'l'l tboucbt or a reproof matulal• or JW"tmaat-ftf'J'. We ar4' 
lu~t t•ftt("rlnl UTI-OR thf' day •hen thrre ta tbOtl«ht O( prrmantac:y and Of 
buiMlo~e tur tar-dlttant reaa ... as wrll as tor tbfll r~·nt. Tb~·rr 1a thoocbt 
now or COI\Rnlnl and l'rt-...- ntaa the wrallb plact"d In Uu•" bulldtnp or 
thn tountr1. Whtte t'tlDil'I'VInK tbt naL\Irat rf'40UrCf"l It 1'1 the part of 
wltdom t• vro• ~~~ acalo•t th• aooual mllltono of dollarw ol '""' l•T lire 
OAn~t•·r larka In tbo thouaa.ntte of •ood(·n struchtrN tn our eleltot and 
lO¥o Dl. llRn~l"r of Ina to. Uwuuorle or dOHI..fJi ta tmmiDf'Dt daUy- lodHd 
oce1n11 almost 4aUJ, Tbe ttrtcteat •lc11ance I• D('(:t'l'••l'7 to M:ve from 
tbte lou. 
J bave tboulbt it neeeat:at'7. tbcretort. lD &c-t"Ord•nc-e wltb a t'Utora 
alr,•ctr t"atablbl~td. to IH't apart a da7 called Fire Proventtoo Day and 
do hernhr proeJalm 
as tu~h da7 and urce upoo 1 be pwple of the atatt, 8lw>dt117 In lh• ctttc. 
and town•. to o~rl'fl It 1\.1 a day to c-oneldf'r oondiUona eJ:laUoc u 
sourCC'S or dana('r trom ft.H, both laJide aod ouUldt or buUdlnp and wttb 
8Pf'C'{al "'r~rtnM!I to butldtoue wht-re lar~e oumt'lf':re or persona •·ork., to 
Unt rod thllt tbtro may not be ooly a Vfrt art'L'Ilt aavtoc ot oroP"'rtJ' lOla 
but aloo tbat •• ma1 be apartd tbe appat11n11 dlouttrw In the Joos ot 
hurnan Jlf~ tbat tomftltl'H!'I c,eocur. 
tt u or little uae to ...,,.all oondttlona at~r tbe cnet 1- &lid ob~><ltln~~: 
dlta.attr. Tile tblll& to 4o •11 to rre,·eat •• far u poaslble aucb occur-
~nC'et. There ou«ht to bP. "ally ln•oertlon and precaution. Tbe appolnt4 
mrot of a lpe<"lat clay· may t••• tile result or lndJoa to ~Worb t~~d. It 11 
bol"'d that public oftlrlalo u,rou,hnut tho otato will toke aucb ot.pe aa 
may ~ tlf-(__P.M&ry tor tbt: pJ-oper obsfnan~ of tbf" rta7. A trHtettnc: of 
dtbi'D' tor t&, .... purpo:at of dbnM.In~~t condition• and flrto prtventlon would 
rr~te a n1uc-h n~ed pubUe untlment and et.art. tho work or l)l'tnntton. 
Much pod b:aa7 be dooi aDd Ja•tb 1.,.. preTtoltod by an earoot o.,.,."IDfP 
of tbe dar. lndlfertn<e IUI4 neclect ... the paronta of dloaatera I bopo 
atttnUon wiU be cr ... tbta nry tmpOrlant mattu. 
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In ttsUQ)ODY •btnot, 1 ba.\'e brrtuoto aN wy baud and caua< d. tu 00 
amxed an lmpraatoa of the GrHt ~<a1 of tbf ~tale of to•• thb 4tb dAY 
of s. ptemb<r. A D. 19U. 
Q<t\'trllor. 
\ cop•· of tbis pr<>elamation. arc•ompanie•l by an Urjl~llt l••llrr 
re~m1lti~l! ohservnnre or th~ day in th~ puhli~ !l(bools, WM '"'~t to 
-·,·('r.)" 116uprrintN141cnt in tht• atat4', cu; wdl as to tv~ry uu\yor. Jo rum 
"·porto n..,.;.-,,J (rom ~~eltool•, "" "<II •• fron'l TCoiU•"'"' fNnl n"hool 
•·hihlro•n fnr tire prevention literature, •aying !hal ~~~~y wnntP•I the 
oaruo in or•ler to prepnrc essays on th~ anhJto·l of l~re ran;"• and 
fire tlaogcr•, 1 ntll sati.fied that thr subJect wn~ gm·n ronM~do•rable 
atteu :.on. at least in llw Jmbhr ~<·hoola. . 
n,•alizinl( thnt the llolitlny Sra•on i• n tune or the yo•ar when 
flrt• are apt to be num•rou•, ow mg laf'8\'IY to tb•· earclr ... ,n• • m· 
cidcntlo lhll ru•h anti burry prevailing then, 1 1Mttcd. n.nd cnus•~ 
to b.· puhli•betl in the leaoling J'OI"'r& or th~ atalc dunug lh·. firs 
part of D··ceml..-r, tho• following: 
UOLID.'\Y t"IIIE WAR:"I"Ii 
TO IIERCIIANTS: 
Joft&IIUI&&Me; 4•, oraUuu laueaaro the f\.re Ular~ 
J~ook out ror the .,.lrtnc: or your cl('r('trlr. deconatlooe. 
KP.tP are u;Unnlab•·rl ta coDdllloo tor lasta~t uae. 
Wattb tbf' smoker and blt cfpr, and tbt< ut,,qultou.a roa.ttb. 
Protect your ll&bla. A brtez.e tnllJ' \Jtow a fllmi'Y fllbrlc agahnl an 
uoproh-cc..d ltKbl a.od al&rt a,o'!mbuatton amoaa your pUea of taollday 
Ouard acalo•l apoot.aneou 
oodt. by pro,·tdiDI for reuooa.b1e ,-.aUt.aUoo.. 
1 hnpr•-• upon eAt"'b 000 or )'OUT t1'1lplon·• ~ Importance of extt"tl.J!DI 
tho uuno•l ("are tn guardtoa &KAintt nrc. 4 d 
Ch·.a up 1our paek1oc rooma and bMCm~ut.a ct.11)· :t.x~lal•,·r u .. 
v;rapptnc JtaJ)fr are bl&blr tnnam.mable. Ptrmlt no amt.tuot ot bu•.r-neN 
to totert•·re •llb tbia precaution. 
"Sa!<IJ FlrwL" 
TO PAREI'TS: 
lnft.amm.abte Cbrlatmas ctccorattooe ofteoa raun t,StStrurth"e, nree ID 
boD\(' aod tburcb. b& d uona 11'1 do" 
ll•>o"t haDK tbaue ,.,.., btlla or otbeor lnfta.a!D-1 ~ eron 
pr<>xlmllJ to a llgbt or ftre. . 
Uon't UN a quaoUtt or blcblJ tunanltni.Llt c:nttno to rt!('rt>ttnt aoo-.: • 
At~OI dber ma.ke. ftoe soo• and w-Ul not buTD. be 
S~la Claua flhoultl not w('!ar rouon ~htJ~ktre. l1an:y a Ute bal tn 
loll b) nrt startlac to aucll adorarut'nL l'M 
Deoontloaa tbat -.nl burn bl\'f no l•lace on a Chrllt.maa lrt<t'•. 
Una.tl or other non·tnftamrD&bJe material. 
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Clllldren obollld not UJ14rlment with matcbto and caodl.. or other 
t-1• .. !hat pro4uoe llro. 
Doo'l bane ~llulotd pr-to 011 the Cllrlounaa tree nor place Item 
...,,.,.hera near a ara or IIcht Celluloid 11 amoD& tbe moot lnti~UJUD&ble 
of aubo1&Dcea. 
Watch Lho tree cloacly u lone 11 tbe candle• are llcbtod aod have 
.,.,. •• a t hand to put out lutanllr any !Ire that mar ot.arl amonc lh• 
braoeb ... 
Sot the INO -•rely eo tbat II can't Up o•er. Don't let the cblldru 
IIJbl lbe candlee. • 
lnQulro u to lbe aarety or the placet or amuaomeol wbleh your chll· 
dren may attend durin& tbe crowded holiday _.. •. 
Doo't Itt tilt holiday 11>lrll make you caret- In tile matter or 1011rdtnc 
aplDOt lire. 
INSPECTIONS OF BUILDINGS AND BUlLDING 
CONDITIONS. 
Inspections of dilapidated buildings IUld extra fire bazords wcr. 
made ill 83 diJferent cities and towns, a detailed steU!ment ot 
wbicb inapeetions ia found ill Table No. IV appended hereto. 
Owing to the limited foree at my OOmm&lld, I have not been able 
to institute a general inspection but have given attention only to 
reQuest& of city officialt, chiefs of fire departments or interested 
property holders. 
The orden iltued for repain, clean.npe or removal• of build· 
inga bave, at a rule, met with ready compliance. In only one in· 
stance did the owner of property go into court seeking to enjoin 
tbe fire m81"1bal from enforcing bw order to remo.-e a buildillg 
upon the grou.nd that the came waa a cpeeial fire hazard. 
Thia caae aroee in the city of Dubuque where IUl old and dilapi· 
dated three.etory .frame building waa ordered removed, on or be· 
fore Deecmber 29th lut. SborUy after the expiration of the time 
limit eet ill the order, the owner made application to the distritt 
court of Dubuque county for tbc iatuanee or a temporary injUDe-
tion. At the time set for bearing I appeared in person and by 
Henry E. Sampeon o! the attorney general's ollice. Upon our ap-
pearanee the plaintilf dilm*<l bi.l eaae and 6J,!<J a written ttipuh-
llon in court agreeing to remove the objectionable structure on or 
before April 1, 1914. 
l n my Jut annual report I caUed attention to the value u a fire 
preventive or periodical incpeetiona of buildinp and premi.aes by 
the local authorities of the eitiec and towna, and submitted a form 
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of ou ortlinonce providing for nn inspector Mtd prc.irrthing hi• 
du~:1 .Oine of the munieipalttiea ha,·e taktn aebon Along ~he 
, 
1 
e t d I -~ret to sa)' that this subject baa not m~t w1th 
hM sugl(<·• e • "" 
ulor support which its import&llcc dCtniUlds. 
th~~itn .. are, as a rule. olive to the nceM&ity of providing for 
···' fire ftubtmg apparatus and mao~· of th~ smaiiPr ronre itnpro\ eu " • . . r 
rn.s of the state haw, durin8 the past year, made provtSton or 
to• ] J'Mbment O( water WOI'kij ill order that bett~r flre proll'' 
the c't"' 1 Tb' · · It 1 p opcr 
lion mi~eltt be afforded to their prople. ·~ '8 ; 1g ' 80' r . · 
1 know ·or Ill) plac<' where too nmch money ., betng a~nt .for tb>< 
pui'J)O'•', but the work that ia going to count m the future m mal<·· 
rialh· reth1ring the enormous fire waste \\hich now o~nually .. akrs 
pine~ in thi~ country, is tb~ syijt<>mlllic and thorough tn~pcchon of 
buildin~ and fin; )uvardous fonchtions ancl the enactm~nl and Nl 
forccm~nl, without frar or (&\'Or, of .at~~ lO\\• and ordtnaDCI'' A• 
w•ll comJ>rl ftl'C&h·r c111·~ and rl~anlinrs~ m •nd ahout All plac~s of 
hnsinc.&B . r h 'tv 
One or two goo. I, intelligent, fearle~ m•n acting or t e N • 
... ho v.·onlol ..... to the rleaning up or dirly NYmtnl•. An<l tlw 1'\.' 
· ·ng of un•nfc fin·plncrs and ehimM~s. eomp<'l the .sAfe_ haml 
I~DJrl I storage or gnsolinc ontl other inHnmmablt• Otl~. tnSI)I'<'I tnl( aru · r r ht' ould tlo 
1100r p)c<'\ric· wiriu11 nml other un..afe sy1tema o 1g 111g. w . 
tnore than any otht r agency to N'duce th~ annual fire loss to our 
INVES'r!Cli\1'TONS Ol•' HUSPI<'!OUS l~mgs, 
A 11.1 of the plaeta when ku•pieiou.. 6ru v.er~ invectlgated dur· 
ing tho period 00,·ercd by tins r<•J>Ort, together w1th the dates whe1; 
such invc·~tigatiou~ were begun, is found i11 Table No. V appendcc 
h t 1 b ·cr tltm table shows that invcstigatiot~s were mndr ere o. n n ' 117 d"tJ t IB<'"t'tl in of l'l!l l<'paratr an•l t)i.,tinet fln·•. locat<'cl at 1 erl'n P 
the .tat<\. 
The duty wbjch the law pi~•'" upon the .•tate ~re marsha.! ·~· 
the matter of inv<"!ligating •u~ricious firM •• as chffirult !Ill 1\ '" 
important 
At the outset, ,.,. are mel with a natural unwillingness upon 
the part of some pt'Ople who kno..,. more or leea about a 6re, Ill 
tell the whole truth. The fear Clf the inccndia~y delcrtl mt\~Y good 
(><'OplP {rom tell in~~: all they know. Then, too, JUrortl aomebmec b4' 
rome 11nduly exN·eiotd for fur that pouibl.y an inn~?l man rna) 
be oonvirtcd, and the result ia either a fa1lure to md•el when an 
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iucJttlnu·nt -.hould fit! returned, or 1o ton,·j,.l "ht.>n 8 convietion is 
fully warra ute•l hy the C\id,·nc.-. 
Whil•. a.• a rnh>, this d~parlment ha.• had the hf'ltrty ('()-Operation 
•n·l oupport or county attilmeys in the p~ution or pel'SOns 
..., ..... , or rrirninal burnin~t. ther. haYe I>C'<'n two or three instance< 
"·h•·re tht""' ofli•·ial• ba,·e shown an utter indiiYerence to their duties 
along thia lin•. I refer Sf'•'ritieally to one ca•e where it became 
IJCt'f.,..,lry to invoke the assi•tan~e of thr nttOrlltY general's office 
for tl•c r.·n•on that the county nttorn•y inforrnrd my assistant who 
pr.,..<•ntNI tl1• oviclence to him that there was little or nothing in 
it ntul tlmt it would he his duty to 80 ndvi...-. tho grnntl jury. 
1'h• fir.• in <tnr•tion was inW'sti~ated hy Capt. Atn08 W. Brandt. 
01111 of my aR\istant~. and eonsid•rahl• rvidt•nro wRS gathered by 
him t•ndinl( to show thai it wAS tl1r rtiult ot rlr•ign. Two persons 
"""' plore<l unclrr arrest charged with th• rrimt'. Delie\ing that 
th• cnltrlly attorney was not fa,orahlft to 11 pnosenlation of the 
matt~r to tb~> grand jury. AAAistant Attorney General John 
Flt·trhrr, At our "")nest, prot"ct'<led to tho MUll!)' ~~Cal and entered 
hi~ apJlf'aranrc in court Cor the purpo"'' or conducting the investi. 
gation IM'foro tl•e ,rrantl jury. Tho apjlf'aranee oC the assistant 
attorru·y g••n'fal wu ""'isted hy 11.- ronnty attomry, 1\'ho COD· 
l<•ntlrd that the attornl'y general's offir!' l•a•l no right to appear in 
any Nllle l••fore the grand jury of Any cOUnty, Rlld the presiding 
jndgo•, taking the same view of the law, i!lllucd an order prohibit-
ing Ill!' attorm•y general or hi~ deputy from llPf'<'&riog before the 
tribunul in <Jill"'tion. CooS(lqucntly no one rcprl"!rllling the attor-
ney g<•not•ul's office examiJwd any of tho nitnell8('s which suh«e. 
•tnently •PJ>Mred hefore the grand jury. 
llt•lit•\ing that the order oC the court in ••eluding the attorney 
~t••nt·ral was rrronl'<lllil, Hon. Grorge c._,n, attorney general, sued 
ont 11 n rit ot <'f'rtiorari in I he RllJ>~m• rourt of this state, and 
afto·r llr11riul!, thr court beld that the allorm•y gt·tJ'fal and his 
oleputy had, under tbe statute, full power and autl•ority to appear 
hrtn~ any paod jury in the alate in any rA~ in whi··h the state 
or IOWA W&a inlel"fSted Or to ,. hieJ, it ..... a part~·. 
5; •• , ConM t·s. Brad•hau:, 141 :-lorth\\t'lllt·m R~porler, 1062. 
The qu~tion of the enforcement of law and the puni•hment of 
rrim~ i• onP. o( thP. greatest thnt n•k• for AAlntion nt the hands of 
nn int•llig,•nt people. 
If ow mny ~trength and cournge he imp&rted to our lnw.cnforeing 
offi<•in l~ ~o th~y will clo theit· who!~ duty I 
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!io11 may the twelve men who &erve aa jurors be inspired ,by a 
patriotic zral to "Jot justice be done tbOU(lh the hea\'e~ faJJ f 
now may the men and "·omen nr our l~d: wh~. ID t~r l~t 
nah· is must he held r~sponsible for tt.t a•lau01slr11tton of Ju•hce 
:n·l·t~P.,rn!o~ment of Jaw be tndowe•l "ith a holy do11in;, to tell 
" the truth, the whole tl'nth and notbin(l but the truth when 
railed upon to testify in court f . 
Thesn are qut'stions that toueb the very ntol• of our go,·ern 
m~nt. They cannot be answered hy pa .. ing r•·"?lutions. T~ey 
tllttijt be solved in the home nnd in the nehool. \\ e should bnng 
to tlwir right Rolution every "~~''''"'J nn•l every iufluenee at our 
rornmnnd. . . 
1 hnve rnclenvorcd nt all times to gi\'e every ausptr10lli! li.re, re. 
ported AS denunding an im·estigntion, ns r_rompt a~tcnbon as 
po..-<!ihle, but, owing to the fort that the ~elol '' ex_et•cdm!l'lY la~e 
nnd the m•·n at my disposal are neres<nr~ly frw, It ha• been 1m· 
~,ihiP. in ma.oy instances to gi\'t cwry rn!<C !'ith!'r the time or the 
prou1pt attention which its important<• demand~!.. . 
1 again bt>spt>ak for this d~partment an addtttonal Approprta· 
tion to the end that this work, as '""II M tl1nt or fire inspection, 
may be made more thorough and tlf~li\'t. 
ARRESTS AND PROSJo;CtJTIO:-<S. 
PORTLAND TOWNSRIP, PJ,ntOUTil COU:>"''Y. 
On October 2, 1913, one Eel Sanford was 8\'ntenretl al r~e Mars 
to a t!'rm of fi"o years in the penitentiary at ~~t. llfad!-80n for 
14!'1ling fire to a hay.taek in the llifrllt tim~, tho crune hanng been 
committed in 1910. Sanford waa indirto<l ~hortly after the eom-
millllion of the crime bot suec!'Mfully tlnrled the authorities until 
Al...,ut a month hefore be was .,.ntenrrd. 
C'OI:XCIL BLt;FFS, J'OTTA\\"ATTA\IIf: C'OUST\'. 
The cue a~rainst )Irs. lL A . Gallagh.r, to whirh r.f•·n'nrc was 
mnde in my last ft.DDDal r~port, carne to a IICcond trial October 2 
1'113, on a new indictment. To thi• indirtm~nt d~C•n<ln.nt file~ a 
dtmttrrer on the ground o! former jMparrly in tho prev1on~ tria~. 
The court overruled the demurrt'r hut tnlimnted that certa1n eVJ· 
dtnee n~~ed nt the former trial roultl not I~· u•~d at the second 
trial. Thereupon the ca~<e wM di,mi~~NI on motion of the count\• 
attorney. 
TIIIIIO .\I>:Sl'AL REPORT 
I:SIO:S\'II.LE VA\'1!1 COl':STY. 
In tlor 'Jlring or 1912 a fire dCJ>lroyed a house sod bsrn own~d 
nud r><•rnpll'd by our Millie Honk and her husband Ooorge W. 
llouk . 'rh•' property wu hra,'ily insur<'<l but the hm was adjusted 
IUl•l paid In the fall of 1!112 this offio·c was "'-'<JllCSte<l to make an 
""'"''illation of the c...,, During the ('()UTSe of this inve..tigatio11 
mudt o·viclt•nce was unt·arthed tending to implieate both MiJJje 
I louk "'"I her husband in the crimo• or ~Wtting fire to th~ property 
(I)J' tho• pnr,lOI!e or iujuo·injl the irlBUI'I't. An indictulcnt wns later 
rrtur·n··•l against ~lillio• Tlouk anol her hushAnol by the grand jury 
or l>avi• <'OUDty rhArgmg them and otlt,.,. with conspiracy to burn 
both the ham an.l th~ hou"'' with intrnt to injnre thr insurer. 
This inolo.-tno•nt i~ ''"" p ·ntling iu thr J)a, is district rourt. 
O~:S MOIN~:S, POLK ('Ot'NTY. 
Ou tho evening of .July G, 1912, A fire took place in A grooory 
sto,... in 1), .• Moin ·•. O<"cupied by S. \'inetz. Follo .. ;ng the reeeipt 
hy thi• do•partmeut or information to thr effeet that there wcr·· 
•u•pi••iouJI eireum.taoc• ~ <"Onneeted with the fire, au in,·e.tigation 
w8JI onacl!- ns to tht• rnu"'' nnd origin theN'o(. The cvid~nce gatb-
~red \tO~ auhmitt~d to tho grand jur.v and that body returned au 
indi..trownt ngaimt Vinrtz charging him ";tb setting a fire with 
into•nt to injure th•· intul'('r. On January 28, 1914, the tft3e came 
to a trial whi~h .-.~ulto"<l in a l"erdict ••f not guilty. 
CIIF.STO:S, UNIO:S COI'S'TY. 
, A firo• ()(:c•urrcd Augtt•l 20, 1912, in C1·eston, partially drstroy-
lllg tlw r•·~ulo•nce o( onr ,Jnrno·s Saling. An investigation was made 
hy . Dcptll) T!'acy of thi~ deparltn nt •horUy the...,after, during 
wh~eh n •uffieo~nt amount o( tvidenev waa ohtained to warrant the 
~erauol jury's "'turning an indictment against JamC"' Saling and 
al~ RI(Rtn\t Ea.rl Madden 1111d Everett EmeM;Oo, charging them 
woth COII~Iliraey to burn the Saling property for tbc purp06C of 
injuring the insurer. Purthrr invl'$ligntion brought to light e,i. 
do·n•'t' tl'ntling to show that Saling and Madden in tbP rummer of 
Ifill ha•l rnn<pired tos,•thPr to burn certain propnty bfolonging 
to ~ladolen a t Crom"ell in order to obtain in.ruranee money. Later. 
e,;dt·ne• "M discovered tending to conneet Everett Emti'IIOn and 
Earl lfarld~n with a fire which deatroyed property belonging to 
the formor, located at Corning. All of thia evidenre b<>ing pre-
M'nle•l to th• grand jury, a new indirtmrnt was returnNI agains· 
the... th,.... ~=ns charging them 'll'ith conspiracy to bum all 
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three properties. An indictntent wns olso rrturned R(t8inst Muol 
r.Jen alone for arson, he being charged with setting the fire to th•• 
Saling property at Creston in the night time. On the 5t_h ~ay of 
February, 1913. tbe cue of Earl lladden came on rnr tr~ol 10 th•• 
l'nion County Djjtrtct Court, and after a hard fl)nl(ht lrgal battlt• 
lasting four days, tb• rase was submitted to the jury "hieb bo<ly 
found Earl Madden guilty of conqpiraey to burn, and he was tbHo• 
nCter sentenced by tho court to serve o term of thN'c years in the 
penitentiary nt Ft. Mndisoo. This eo~e iR now pending on npp~al 
in the llllpreme court. 
On April 7, 19\:l •• ram•• Salin!('"" tried in the Mn•·· ~u;t ""'I 
on the oame charge The jury tail .. ! to agree on a ,.er<l1ct m th,. 
c- nml 0 second trinl or ,Jnm•s Ruling WO$ had, hi-ginning ::\0\'Cill 
bl>r 17, 1913. Aft~r· n thr·ee day•' trio! the jtn·y found Jome• 
Salin(~ guilty or COI'"JitrMey to burn und he wns ll<)llto•necd by_ tltl' 
court to a tem1 or tltro·c years in tlw ~~·nitentiary ot Ft. )fadLo.on 
The case against Ew,...tt Emcro<>n who was iudicttd on the !;&lilt' 
eharjlo' ns lladden mot! Saling. i• 'toll pending. 
Mucl1 credit rot· thr•e con\'ictioM i• due to lkputy J. A. Tr'MY 
for l1is energy und skill in securinJl evidence, and w Couul_y At-
tor·n~y 11. P. ArmitR(I~ and l1is 8"-~i~tnnt. llr. II K Vnlcnhnt• or 
('cntcrville, Iowa, for the able manner in which tbry handled the 
,:att' '• •itle of tho ra•e in court. 
OIUfAS, MARSIIAJ.I, COlNTY 
On the 11 ight 0 ( J•'t•hruory 21, tn\3, n fire broke out in a black· 
smith ahop at Oilman, belonging to one Ben lngrnhnm. Jn the 
1w"h fallen snow thoo.· who cant~ to the fire fount! tracks lenol>ng 
froro. tloc b1ark•taith ohop to a building nearby. ln thi' building 
the\· •li•covered !lftuol~ Long anol I>tll Peeper, two men rt•sidiug 
at ililmnn. An inw•tigution of thiA fire was tak~n up ,·cry soon 
uft~r its oecurrt'lli'O unci the cvidrnt·c secured wa~ subonittccl In 
thr grand jury of '{anhall cou11ty witl1 tho r~•ull that an in 
dictnu·nt was rttllnte•l against J),-11 Peeper nnol lt&rt<ly Lon!( 
thnrging them with af">>n. Tht caou atlainst Ra~oly J..ong .cam• 
on for trial on or about .April lOth and resulted 111 a ''erd•cl of 
not guilty. Shortly t11creafter the court clisnti~secl the ca•e 
uvainat Dell Peeper. 
COUNCIL Bt.UFPS, POTTAWATTAlliE COt:'ITY. 
In th• tarly part o( April. 1!113. a .-ri~ of fire.• t<>ok p!Ar.e at 
l'ouneil Blufrs damft~ing th~ Y ~f . t'. A. buildinl! At that pl•ct•, 
l 
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'J'I,,. uatur~ of th~•" fire• wn. aurh n• to ltR\'C no doubt as to 
ll1 ei r beiHg uf iuet·udlnry orh:in. anti an inw·.~~ti~ation btttun soon 
•hon·aft•·r !.y Lhio department brought to light cvi•l•11re indira ling 
lh:•' tl1e guilty IK"Tihll wa~ somr Ollf"r thnrou.r-11ly familiar with tbe 
\p M f ' .. \ . bniltliu~ Su11••~iun fluaJI,y fa~t('IJed on one ,V. E . 
t 'oltrell, 11 !10 wn• th•·n lle<"'lnry of tLn Y. )1, C • • \. Wh•n qnM-
tione,J ~losely, f A>ttrtll nra•l e a aort of r.1mbling. written eonfes-
•inn tn tl•c ell'·~! thnt he ml~bl luiV• ttl tLeso tiroa but that be 
".••I no clear reeolletlinn tloPreof, Pie., etc. I.ater, upon inforDUI· 
!Jon filed by his fHthor, ~ottr~ll WIUI o•ljo•IK"<i in.•an• and ...,nt to 
the noylum at Marin•la. .\fter he ha·l ~n eonflooo there for 
Mtue 1ix ,..ecka the luptrint•ndt·ut of that in•titution decided that 
('ottrell wao not in*llne anol h• wu tli~rharjl'ed. A eharp;e of 
aroou wu thrn brou11ht a~ealn•t him in the ju•ti-.e rourt at Coun-
ril nlul!'o Rn<l he wu honntl over to await tlul artion of the p;raod 
jo1ry, Wh•n that body •••unnOtl at C".ounoil Rluffa in the fall of 
l~l!l, th~ o.iolru•• eolleet"d hy thi• drpartment was submitted to 
tho•m hut they fnurul that inaonmrh M C:ottroll had once been ad-
jtlll!r•'•l in"""" ha eQultl p.rhnp• not be lo~lly conTicted, and 
lornce tlory rrturnt<l no indirtment. 
RIOUX <'ITY, WOOillltiHY C'OU,..'T\', 
To April, 191~. a arrira of fl.-1 ocrurr~ol in Sioux City, the last 
three or them taklnlt' plnrr wothm n hair hour on the morning of 
April 17th. A "'"" ruuntl iu rlo•t• proximity to the last tire Wft1 
nrr-.trd by thr pQJie~. He gave loi1 namr ns William F. Peebles . 
. \n inl'f'Rtiklltion of th~'Hl~ fin14 WnM lnh•r mmlf't hy D~.'J)nly 'Prn('y n( 
thio do•pttrtrnrnt, nt whlrh timr l'••chle1 mnde a confes.•ion, in 
whirh lor ntlmitiNI thnt hr hnd O<·t four ftrr•. On or ahoot ,Tunc 
1ol he WM nrrai11n•tl noul plrndrtl l(uilty to the ehorge of selling 
flrn with intf'nt to hurn and wae .~t~nt.,..ncr~l to o tf'rm of five Years 
in tho• JWnitrntiary. • 
<'I:OArt lt.\1'10!<, I.ISN <'Ot"STY 
.\ number of luopirinn• ftrc• took place in April, 1913. in and 
about ('.('dar RApid•. al!'rrtinl( upedally the property of the Rock 
hland railroad rompany. ,\n in\·C)jltigation wa• made by this 
nffir• aa to thr eause and ori~.:in of th~Ao ftrCll, with the re•ult that 
it wu fount! that a eonapiraey exiot~tl among ••veral young fel-
Ioww working in the ~ek l•land abopa at Cedar Rapids, said 
cousru:aey ha,·ing !or its obj.-t the burninp; of etrtain prOJl"rtY 
btlon.,nr: to th• eomrany. Two of the ynun11 m~n. William 
Smith and Walliam K•ll•y, maM "rilttn e<>nfesooion• to the elteet 
17 
thnl on tlon fHlllillg or ,\pril !!Otb Iota \Hr.l <8~1 amon~: the fellows 
invohttlln the ~""'J>irary tn oee wbo •h0o1ld srt tile fire ltnd Smith 
•ntl K··llty Jre" tbe lat<>fnl num~>.no. Tht~· thero•upc•n p~,'<'dtod 
to (·arry out tb~ plot. Tbe•e two partiea were plat•'<~ onder ar. 
&'fit nnd later bound over to th• gram! jnry to .,.·bieh body all 
the e\iJtuoo:e Jf1 thn r.aiiC "WI •••hmitr~·l when th.-· mel in the fall 
of 1'113. Tb~ l(rnnd jur~·. hnwt\er, failed to in;lirt. 
t'OI'"t"IL Hlot•••ps, I'VTT.\WATTA\IIF. COl'~'\', 
.\t II o'eloek •>n tb, ni~:bt of )lay I~tb, 1~•13, a fir.• took plare 
in ('ouudl llluff• partially tlf:lltroyinl( a hoaoe oerupied "" a 
r~w.idtnfc by one ,, •• \\·. Porter. Thf'tt! werP ~,·e-ral ~irt"um· 
otanets eonne<te•l "ith the fire iaulitatinlt incendiarism and when 
lht"So \\trtl br<>ul(hl to the t\llention of tbi• tlepartmtnt an in· 
H"'tigation wu made at. ont~~ ~\ large anumnt of ,,-i.ltntt wa• 
•eenretl l•ndinK to ahuw tloal l'ortor had set tbe fire !or the rur-
po.1e uf obtnin iug imruranr.e liiOn•·r. The man wn, arrest~l. 
charged wlth tl1o huruiug wah·cd to the ~rand jury, au~l iu de· 
faoolt of bond, was hel•l in jail. On or nbout :-:onwber 12, 1913, 
ho• J•h•atl•ol gni lty to the charge o( attempting to burn a building 
nntl wa..1 Jlf'ntNH'NI tn n t1·rrn or or.e )"l'Ar in the eount)'· jail. 
HIOI, X ('IT\", WOOil!IUIIY COI,;NT\' 
Al mldull(ht "" ,Jum• 1:1, 191:1, a bouse at Sioux City orcupied 
n• a thwllitol( hy uno Ot•nrva llntl-. """ .tamaged hy fire. Se\'cral 
t•iro·mn,t.ano•rOI •·onn .. rtrd with this ftre inclieateJ that it wn• of 
irH"rntlinry origin. nntl onn ,T. C. Hlarkbnrn who wafil rooming at 
I he loon•• nt th<• tiuor l1f tloo flrP wns nrr-.tcd, charged with ar110u, 
-.rivNl a prf'liminury ht'tt.riug nnd bound OV<'r to the grand jury. 
l.111t·r that hOtly rctnrou·<l an indichnent au:ain•t Blackburn cbarjl'-
ing- him with rU11ou. whif'h in,lirtment it now P"Odina in thn 
WPntlbury IIi• I rlct Court, 
IJI.OOllll'IEI,ll, U\\'18 C'OU~'Tl' 
On the ~<ight. or ,Juue 1>1, 1!113, a 6re nrrurred at BloomOrltl 
•~hi•h de.oilrnyc<l u harn lltlongiug to llattie atHI Ella ~Iiller, and 
alao (Jamag•~l t11eir rP.ticl•·urc4 Thc>re wtore IC'Vtral sns-pil'!ioue 
eireuuostanceo t·<•Dll•'<'led with thio flrc lt·ndinll' to ahow that it wu 
the rroult uf dc..igu, aud a rc•lDCit wu made to thia d•partm<·nl 
for •n iunslil!'fttlon. Thi• lun .. tigation o.liscl<>IOO the faet tloat 
these womtll luul at one time bot"n iumalejl of the insane &><ylum 
at 31L l'leUAnl, anti that there '"" aome reuon fnr beli••intt 
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thnt tl~t••r tnin•l• w~r•· •till unhalanr('!l. Charges of insanity 
werp filt•d auwiJI"''I t hu wouwn but wlu·n the case eame up before 
th•· ('OJUJui ..... ionrrt H '"'fiJI dh·mi!oist>d. They were then arrested on 
H •·hargt• or anflO arul a J•rdlrninnr~· hr11.ring was bad, the resuJt 
of "hit·h "•• that they were ho<llld over to tbe grand jury by 
"·hirh bo<ly tho·~· wrre latt·r indicted. charged with an;on. This 
UJ(Iirtrurnt i~e .w;till prn•ln1g. 
KIOUX ('IT\', WQOI>Bl' RY CODoTY. 
On .ruun :?9. l!tl:!, a tire damaged a hou•• at Sioux City belong-
lui( to 1' .. r. ~ulzbarh. It "no found upon im·rstigation that the 
lrouso haol b<rn burglari1ed and one Joe Arentz was arrested 
rhargt·•l with thn bnr~tlary, and al•o with <ettiog the fire. Re 
plrad ... l guilty to tbe burglary and was &enteocoo to a term in 
tht• 11enitio·ntiary for that erirue, but be denied having set the 
tiff The aUJ•J>OOiition i, that while he was prowlin~t about the 
htm~e look in~: for pluntler be dropprd a lighted match hom which 
thn Rre oristinated. 
) ... CAI.I.SOUHO, STORY COUXTY. 
On .July at, 1!11:1, a fir~ occurred at McCallsburg '>urniog a 
harn belon~:ing to one r,. H. Bnk ka. Oue Axel Haugnes a 
young ft•llow living in or nenr tho town, was suspected of having 
••t thi~ tire. ITo wn~ nrre~ted, giv~n n preliminary hearing and 
homul ov~r to the grand jury. Deputy Tracy of tl1is department 
mndc no ittvt•Rtigntion of the ~nsc during which evidence wa~ ob-
tnined ll•ruling to show that Haugne• was of unRoond mind. He 
nthnitt••d ha' ing •••t the Rre but gnvt• no reason for his net. Ioas-
murh u thiA younf! 1nnn ha<l but recently como to this country 
from 'lorway ond •ermrd to be \Jesirous or returning whence he 
had romr, the matter of hiR deportation was taken up by the 
eonnty attornt•y with the l~ederal authorities, with the result that 
lfaugnr• waa tlt•portrd to 1'\orway on or about October 4, 1913. 
8\flll,JNOTON, D£9 MOINES COUNTY. 
On ,\u~.,,.t fi, 1!113, at or about 10 o'clock in the morning a 
'traw atMk belonj!ing to a neighbor of Jo•eph Sehmitt, near 
Hurhngton wa~ tOil3umrd by lire. .\n investigation of this fire 
wa.• ma•lr by tl•i• d~partnu·nt, in the rou"e of which it de-
Hioped that thr flrP had L<·en •~t by lfrs. Joseph S.hmitt sbe 
malrin~e a <'0Ufessi11n to that eft',,.t, gi•ing a.s her reason fo; her 
:tel that •he "·ante<! to '~ a lire. From all the facts and eir· 
eum•tanr"" ohtaino•ol in eonn<"'tion with thi~ eue it was e•.;dent 
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that the woman wns of unsound mind. The ease is oow pending, 
ha,·ing been submitted to the county allornry or l)ps ){oinc•• coun-
ty to be dealt with by him Min hi~ jU!hrmrol •rellls proper. 
I.Jl.'lli:Ql.'t:, Ot' lll'QI'K COtSTY. 
On Sunday afternoon, Augu"l 2:.. 1~13, an alh·mpt was made 
to burn tlw residrnc·c of Dr. W. J>. Hlsttcry of Dubuque. The 
alarm was givrn by one K. {',Berge ncr, a young mao about se,·ell· 
tt·tn yeaMJ of at:te lil·iog in tbe nci~rbt..,rhood. llis story was 
that h~ had gone to the !'lattcry home to pay a .-L•it. lle found 
no one at home hut .~I I'll. Hlftlh•ry 's mother wbo wa.s on the front 
porrh. Tht- frollt door bring IOt•ked, Bert:ener, in order to un-
lock it, went around to the bark door to .:ct into tb~ hou>e. Wben 
ho. got in he claiml'<l ho found the boll>•' on lire in se..eral plates 
and ho. ther.upon ga,·e thn alarm Aftt•r the fires bad been put 
out it was disconred that the telephone "·ires were cut both 
upstairs and do\\ n. and on a de.~k in tht' doctor's private office 
wM found a blotte-r on w bicb were written se,·eral words '"itb 
,ome pointed in•trument. llergener stat~'<l that ju•t as he was 
going into the hou•e he had noticed f!Ome pt'l'SOn walking rapidly 
away from the place. 
The ra•c nttrartcd con•idernblc attention, inasmuch as the eir-
cum~tanct• connected will\ the tire pointed unmistakably to in-
cendiarism. The newapap~rt contained detailed aeeounl• of the 
fire and young ll<•rgcncr catoc in tor much praise for his activity 
in preventing tho tire from cau•ing more destruction than it did. 
This department having been requested lo make an investiga-
tion as to the cause and origin of this fire, Deputy Trncy aecom-
panie() hy At<qi•tnnl Frowiek, went to Dubu((uc on September 4th 
for the pnrpoRo of mnkinf! aurh investigation. The evidence se-
rur~d indirnted very strongly thntllcrgencr was guilty of setting 
these tires and he wM ACcordingly called in and asked to give 
an account ot hirn•rlf. lie finally atltoitlcd that be had set the 
tire<~, making a w rittrn confc•~ioo to that effect. He also ad-
mittrd tl•Rt be ha<l cnt the telephone wires, had written the line 
on the blotter an<l ha<l made up tbr atory about seeing a man 
'•alking away from the Slatt('ry place. Lat~r Berstener was ar-
raigned, eharged with arttiog out fires with intrnt to burn, t.o 
which charge h~ pltaded guilty but wa.s paroled by tbe court. 
KEOKI:K. LEE COI'XTY. 
On the night or September 27th, 1913, a bonae owned by :Mrs. 
C. KPpp~l or Keokuk waa damaged by fit-e. An investigation 
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auba.•·qu Ill tla·rdo t..i~clhit•d t'"idtnee tf'IuHn~ fo coout•ct our 
.tnmc.'\ ( ;rigKhy (coulurr \\itb the klt111" of thill firt>, lull motl\·, 
lu·illl( rcnrogc. The evidt•uce upon beinll • ubmittt•u to the grand 
Jury tr•! loody nn or ab nt Oct. 2, 1913, return•·<! an incli•·hn• 111 
UICA"''' lir'g,l,.y rhar;ring lum with an;on. This indi .·tonent i• 
ronw pending. 
f'Ot':-CII. DLI't't'S, POTTAW.\TT\mE COt'XTY, 
• \tout ouidnigh t on Xononber 2, 19J:l, 11 lire OCI!IIrred nt <..:ouut•il 
lllnflij damaging a IJOHO occupied as a dwelling by one Rosario 
l.ima. l'roon tb~ arri•al of the 6r. department they found in tb~ 
kot•·hcn of this l<on.e a bucket half full ot g81101inc and they also 
runnd oil soaked paper ond burlap lying on the floor. It wu 
.. -;,J.,,t that the fire wu or incendiary origin 811<1 this department 
wna immrdiatcly notified nnd an iowcstigntion was begun. lt de 
voloped thnt tloc t•ontcuL< of the house wt•re greatly over-insured 
and on ,.,..,..of tH• ~ireurn•tance and other evidence gathcre•l dur· 
ong the i o"·~·tigotion, on information was tllcd against Rosario 
l.ima and one Sam Moo1gono charging them with the burning, and 
th~ part · - are now heinr held to await the action of the grand 
jury. 
OSKALOOl!A, :1!.\JIASKA COU:-o'T\', 
Jn the urly part of :-<o,·ember a strike of stre .. t car men took 
place at Oskaloosa in conneelioo with w hich, a~ is us11al in such 
<'&'It'&, there were 1undry riotoua outbreaks resulting in the de-
•truetion oi profl"rty. On the evening ot November 8th a street 
rar was •wt on fire by a mob. J>u.rsuont to a request by Gov-
•·nlor Clarke, a repre"·ntative of this dcpartm .. ot went to o •. 
kaloosa to all<Jist the department or justice in an attempt to secure 
,·idcoce •llninst those who might be guHty of setting fi re to prop-
erty. During tbia inveatigation a large amount of e,·idence wu 
~:atLere.l and &nbmitted to the anthoritiea. The grand Jury of 
Mnba~ka t·ounty later returned indictment~ aga inat seven persona, 
among whom waa one William Richmond, the latter beinQ" charged 
with the •rime of wilfully •rUing lire to the stred car referred to. 
'l'hi• case;, uow prndin;r in tbe di•t rict court of 'la haska county. 
DAVIS tl '\', Ol;(.'ATl'R COl XTY 
At 3 :Sf 1 . rn., No"emher 19, 1013, a r NJtaurant building lo· 
••at~d at Davis City waa damaged by fi~. It was loon<! at the 
ti1110 of the fire that a larg~ part of the io,.ide o£ the buil<ling had 
h•·rn thoroughly oaturatl'tl with roal oi l so there eoultl be no 
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doubt but that the lire was the work of nn incendiary. Sus-
pirion rast~ned on one Ah'a Cox, 11 youn~~: fellow whose home is 
at J,,•on, a ntarhy town, and this man was arrested, ghen a pre· 
liminnry hrnring and bound over to the ~:rnnd jury. An im•es· 
til!'ution wat made by !his office nud eou~iderablc evidence was 
" ·urrd wbith has been submitted to the count~· attorn~y as pro-
vi<l<•d l;>y law . 
Dl'iATll RJ1,(;0RD. 
During the period eo•ered by this report the following persons 
lost their lives by fire: 
HOWARD A l!Al18SCH, lbo two-yenr·ol<l ton of AmOI P. Hamb .. h, ot 
'falvero. \tl1la c:ouoty, llled Ja.rauaf) \lh u tbt reealt of buroa r~tved 
1A h.('D, 11008 fD thfl h0C~1 be b&d e\•fdtDll)' lriPd \0 J).lUt to&) Otl fDto 
tho etove rrooJ tL cup u be bad IN"n bta rldrre do, and bla clothing 
caught n ... 
)I ItS AN:'A \1. &\'&lUST, or Sioux Cll;r, Woodbury <a•,oty, died January 
16th, from burnt received "ben htr clothing rougbt ftre from a gat 
beater In the bathroom. 
CARL 1\"'CKI.:\US, ao old man of Park .. raborc. DuUer enunt:r. dl· d Janu· 
ary 18th, u the result of burns received ••btn tbe houae tn ••hleh he 
•·a1 aaiCf'P took n~. The cauae or tbe ftre \\'&1 the e:rptoalon ot ao 
oil ato ... 
DA.'I BROWN, of K~kuk, Lee county, died January lCtb u a r...,ult ol 
burna rt-ctlved while be '1\'U at work to a eondutt tunnel. It te sup. 
pou<1 Ulat be u""' PlfOIIDo to Ula.. out a water pipe and tbat an 
,.xpl01foa took plac-••, s.ttliDI ftre to tbe ma.a'e tolothlnc. 
MARGARETA HUENF.NMUELLER, or Mannln~. Carroll county, died aa 
tbe re"'ult ot burna recelvtd to an a~ldenl&t ftre January ~th. She 
.,. ... etcbU·four reera tf ace and tHble and It 11 not kDO'ffD uaetly 
bow tbe burntoa oc.<:urred. 
ELIZABETH REIB, or Ode'>olt, Sa< county, dh·d January 29UI *' a reault 
of burDI l"t("tlvt'd ..-hea b~ r elotbiDI caQJr:bt ftre. 
~IRS. FANNIFJ J. H ARRIS, her IJOD, MAJOR 0. HARRIS, Ule IOD'I w!CI!. 
DAISY R HARRIS, ani tbe aon'a two cblldreo, PERVIS. a~ 9, and 
~R.'IET &Pd 7, ll•laa o•ar Rtebland, RltbiLflll Towubtp, Keokuk 
touoty, .-tre all buro.ed to death about one o'dock A. )1. January 
Stat wbtn their home took Orf, prob&blt from an oYerheated atove, 
&lid burntd to Ule grouod. 
IC.\TifERI NtJ E. CA Mt;RON, or WlatorO<t, lladlooo COUDtJ , died ll'ebruar1 
U t, aa a reaoll. or buro1 rr.relved when abe puiJ(!d a. larae coal oil ea.o 
do,., o« tbe top or a •ara>lng <looet, Ule oil bet.nc •pllltd on Ule bot 
oto<e aod oettloc b" clotbtoc on are. 
THIRD ANNlJAL Rt:PORT 
.,t:T•:n PI-:TEHSOS, of Au!JuboD. oount.r. dh·J ~bruar.r 3d u a reault or 
bUrD• re!('tiV~ .. btD bt~ tJotbln« cauabt ftr• from the t~piOIIOn Of & 
•to'• tDto whit'b hft had PQurN tual oil. lhloktna tbe ft re wu out. 
IJ&ORIOE BI':AHR. of r.,..r, Tam& oouatr. dl•d Ptbru,.,. 7th && a reeult 
of bora• ,_.h-od wllu & p.ollne <&n uplodrd b7 bolac lcnltfd from 
a bto•· c.orcb 
JIAftUY D. JtO<iA'X, or SiJ"ourn~y. Kf'Olnak wunty. died February lOth aa 
" rf•uh or t,r·ru rec:tlYed In au esploadon when be poured keroaetlc 
Into d1e kltt"hcn &LO\'t. 
IItWlN II I I!"NSPACH, the th.-yroM>Id oon of A. l..ennapaeh, or o .. 
\tolot!t', Polk county. '0\8.1 burned to dcatb ., ... ,.hruary 11th when the 
hou11e rauahl. ftre rrom a spark Oytnw tn throu&h tht' open window. 
TAl< A .IAm:n. of G•rmanla. Ko•outb county, <llrd March 7th u a Nl&ult o! 
IJurn• rN-thed ,,,.ben the bouse wbrre •he \\II ltaytna: c.nu.gbt Ore from 
the uploJfon of a p.eolloo torch. 
II A Rill f:T :<. OSBOR:O."E, or Den loon. cr ... rord eouoty. 4104 Ma rch lOth u 
a rt'tult ot t1urna r...utved •bfo bu elotblnc caucbt t\re trcm & lamp 
•xplOitcn sru- ••!'I JOiog ur.-talrt; c-arrytnc a ll&hted lamp when the 
attt•Pf'd on b~ r aklrt..io, atu.mblf'd and drop~d tht lamp. 
liRS. JOE C. CLARK. and her th...., olll&ll cblldrtn, RUTH, F'RAXK and 
t:llSUNE. of Belmond. Wrl&bt <OUDIT, ••re burntd to dtath :lfareb 
l~th •be-a tbefr bouse rao~ttLt ftr@ •• tl~ ruult ot a coal tt.o•e t'X· 
plbiloa and wu burn.,:d to the &round. 
'IARTII.\ )1, ltt:HD, D&<enport. Soott count)', dltd Marth %8th, aa a 
''""ult or burn• ~ived when htr clotblnJ caurht tlre rrom a atlek or 
"ood r•lllnc from the beating otoYe. 
ANTONIO BARTELL, the Infant IOD of Antonio Bartell, or Albia, Monroo 
<OUillY. dlll<l )tareb 31&t u a rroult or buroo received when blo older 
brotbtr atruC'k a mateb and. act tbo tnfant'a elotblng on nr~. the two 
ohtldron bolug aloac In Lbe bouoe at the Umt. 
IIA'It:L KIRBY, or Barneo City, Mahuka county, died April Sth ao a 
rteult of burne received when btr ttotbtn& eauabt ftre trom aD 
explOIIOo u abe was pc>ur-loa coal otJ Into a htatlnr atOYt'. 
BF~~If! Ol'IDER. a nlne-ye&M>Id ctrl &l Van Horu, Beot.on oouMy, di..S 
AprU 14tb as a ffto1t of burna rKt"IYcd wt.en he-r elolbtoc caught ere 
from an u:plol1on U abe •a.. pourlnc ktNIC'ae toto a atot"e 
TIIO)IA~ C. WARE, the ~7N.r~ld aon of C. V, War<. or Dee :lloloea, 
Polk ooant;r, dlod lr<>m bur111 April Utb. r~l•td ,..bftl bll tlothlnc 
<a•>Chl ftno from a pl ... of burnlnc pel)(r wbtrb blew ac&lnll blm 
from • burnlu~ pile or rol>bllb. 
NI!"K Alt\'ASDITIS, of Cedar Rapid•. Lion oount7, died April !Otb, u a 
r~ault of burna r~h·ed when bla rlothlol' (·au~ht. ftr(' trom an explo· 
alon of auollne wllb whtch he l\'AI trytoa to etart a tlre. 
MAR\' V. RUSSF:L, lhe olx-ye&r-<>ld dauahltr Of RA7 W. Ruoael, O! Wlehlta, 
Guthrie county, dted May 6th aa a rfltul t or burn• received when brr 
clothlol' caucbt Ore from a burntna atra.•· atack near which the cbUd 
"'" p1&7lnc. 
f 
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\If:!. VIs IJUIBERTSOX, a four-ytar-old rhlld or Cl,..r Lak•. Dlctlnton 
rouftly. df,.d lla>· 13th u a reault of buru rftrh~~t wbtn be cot up out 
ot llecl, atruck a mau:b and aet ftre to hi• al1bt cl~thes. 
JOE GIBSOS, a tramp. .-u burn~ to dtath \lay Utb Ia a bOx car on lbto 
Kaoaa Ctty Sbon Line uear li<"C.atbburl'. ~torr count)·. He ...-aa 
at,...lna a. ride a.ad bad edd• nttr lhro""a a llabtt'd match dow-n oa the 
on,. floor Htllnc the car on ftrt. 
MUS. CORA (l WEBB, or Hl&bvlew. llamlltoo rounty, .. && burnoo to death 
Mar ttth .. htn her clothlnc eau.&hl nre rrom an uploolon o! bolllnc 
Unttt<l on on the kltcben llO\'t. 
liE I. EN L. CAMPBELL. the atx•ycar old dauKbtt r o! Mro. Edith M. 
Campbell, ot Wallingford, Emnu~t county. dh·d Junt. 9th u a result ot 
burna rtcetvcd from a toy etovo wllh whtrh she waa tl1l\1tng in t.be 
yard. 
CYNTHIA ~r. STREETER, or Waahta, Ch•rokrn county, dloo June 7lh 
u a f'f'lult. ot burns recehed !rom an ··xploaton ot turpeoUne and 
lln....,<l oil bolllng on the klt<h•n ato•·e. 
.MARTHA ARESTSEX, of "'alnut. Pott.a•att<&mtf'l t"'UDlf, dkd June 2:3d as 
a. rnult ot burns •uppOiloed to ba\·e '*'"' N!Cth·td trom tbe expl061oo 
of a lteroeeae lamp. 
IIOLASD 0. EXGLE. a th..-)'eaM>Id cl>Jid W&& burntd to d""th It 
Paullina, O'Brl<o eountr. lul7 !Stb, wb•D hla rlothloc eau~bl ftre u a 
result of bla pla71D1 with match ... 
CJJAiti...ES A. \'AS \'LECK. or Dee lloln ... Polk rountr. died Aucast r.lh 
aa a. reoult o! bel.ng aull'oeotrd wbeo bll bOUM raucM n .... 
JtlJTH C. BP.ADE. a U<o-year-old child at KeJIHton. lllnJCold eouoty, dlfd 
AUJUit 9th toben ber ctothtog cau&ht nr~ ll a rc-eutt. ot her playtnc 
'Nllh matcbee. 
tJI,IZABETII WELCH, or Center Junction, Jonoa county, died Aurusl lltb 
aa a rcau1t or burns receivOO when 1b0 attempted to atart a Ore with 
coal on, tbe ean rr<>m wbleb abe paur<'d thl oil eontalalnr raooiiDe 
lnattad, wblth •xplodfd Immediately ut>On tho atrlkloc or tbe m.atcll. 
ALI.E:\ ACHUF'F, the tbne-year-old oon or Arlbur ~cbutr, o! Waterloo. 
nt .• rk. }lawJr. countr. cUed Au"'lt 1Sth u a to~ult ot b'1rna recetYed. 
.,b<a blo elothln& eaugbl ftre rrom m&VbH with "bleb be wu plari•J. 
\IIN~JF: SCHAAPVELD, or Lone Tr .... Jobnooa oount7, dltd Aucu-t l<th 
u a !"HUll of barns rtffi'I'P·d from &D esploalur. ot c;uollne. 
)IRS. T. 11 . !.UXEliAX, el&b17-GM 1ean of &&e, waa burntd to d .. th 
Aunot 30th at ber home at La POrt., CllJ, Oluk Ha ... k connty, wllen 
btr oi<>thlnc eaucbl ftre !rOm a cuollno oto•a. 
TilE STEitNWEIS FAlllLY, n<ar Waul'fton, llubuque counl)'. About 
mtdnla-bt.. Au~ot %1st.. t. ftre dCitroy..S lh• d"'<·lllnr boul<', barn and 
~rn trtb oo the farm ot Hl"nry SttrOW(•11. In the rutn1 were !ound 
th charred remains or ltr. St•rn ... rlo. bto wll•. a bo7 o! elrht, a. girl 
or nvo, and an Infant cl&ht monthl old. The cauoe or tblo nre II 
unknown. 
TIIIRD ANNUAL Rl!li'ORT 
1 SK:-\UWS Jlf{UiiU:\, prot.ahly a tr•mp, "'&" burned to doat.h In a flru 
wl.Jcb ddtroy"" tbu biUD nt 'UH,UIU Ftlpu, neAr Orchard, FIOJd 
wuat,, .\tJIU'l 2!.lh 
C#EOlUJE ); ~l(JSt!OUEAt\t::lt. tile tvur·)"t&r-old IOD ot Joe Stonebr•t.er, 
ur toYta l:'allt, Hardin rount)", dtOIJ Aucutt 2ilb &I a reault ot burna 
tf"C~:·In-cl "btn hit ('lf•tblr..a raucbt tire \\bile be "" playlnl with 
oldt r burt ,.. bo had a tc,rrh., a cao of krro.:•ao and a bou.Ore. The eao 
bf oil wu kle.kM OY('r and tbf! c-hlld'J tlotllina aaturat.ed ·vrfth the on 
MAR\" f !. HYR~t~ ,,, lfawkt) r. Fayette eount7, diad ~epttmbtr lOth u a 
rrsalt or buroa R'ceiTtd from the •splollon of a &UOllae flat l.roa 
1\". C. JOII'\>'0'\, a m&D U , .... or aco, liviD& al K•lltrtoD, RID&eold 
C'G'uCit)', "u banwd to dnU. Stl•tc-rut..r Uth •·be-a Uae hou.ee lu ..-bleb 
b• lind caucta :Dr• and burn<td r.o UJt~ arouDd. tbe old man bela, una. bit 
to aet out. 
~IRS :IIII.LS 0 , .\I.LIJRt:UOt: aod \!ISS !HITSON, of 0.. llolo ... Polk 
CO&~.DtY. nu~~oe to tbt-lr d• .. t.bl on the mornlna or October 17th wben 
tbtlr bouse eau«bt ftre. buroloa ao rapidly lbat tbe two woau·n wPr@ 
uoable to .-cape. 
0 DISIIOP and J , E. WJLKISS, Of )lurray, Clarke c:ouo(J, •ore buro.U 
tD dMlh Octobtr Utb w-b .. o a IAnlt' and bladrtmllh ahop tn .,..bh-h 
thfy were work loa took fire &I a r•ult or an e•Ploelon of p.aolfne. 
~IllS MARl £RPE.LDISO, Ill llotlt, llumbol~t tount,, burned to deAtb 
SOftmll .. r lat. (lffluruahl7 u a f('IUil or her c:lolbiDI' catching ftnt 
rrom an txplualon of atove pollah. 
~JUS, AI .. EIS"O.\ FJ ... ESli~H, of l.Jt""rt)' Centt-r, \\'arrt"o eouoty, died 
N'o,·emiJer 13th u a rMult or burna f("4 elvetl ._.boa btr dolhlag caught 
nre from a. IJIItk trOUl tho aton. 
M liS. llEHT 1\AI'I'I,F.: an~ two-year·Oid aon, DONALD !<APPLE, wero 
burrwd to dt:ath Nov"mber 18th at thPir home to Clarlndn. Page county. 
aa a r~11lt ot tho woman•e cloUIIng ent.ehtng nre when eh~ droJ,ped a 
ramp obe wa.o carrylnrr uvatalro. 
WII.LIAM hl. 1-:Z.Jt,l,, Of Ctotrrvlllr, IIPPU>~ C:OUDlJ, was burnc<l to 
dnth Nov&nll~r 281h whtn tho bouae1n wblc:b be llvtd cau&bt ftre a.od 
uuroc<l to ll!e around. ll Ia IUPPOiecl that tble man wa.o drunk and 
bad prohabl7 O<·l ftrt to ll!e houoe. 
MRS. ED. IJOXEY, or Storm Lake, Dutoa VIola tOUDIJ, dlod Oeeember 17th 
•• & re~ult or bunaa rtcetved tthtn ber c1otbtna eaugbt ftre rrom burn-
Ing ftuur pollob "blob"" bflnrr boated on an oJ)<'n ftre ao4 boiled oYer. 
TODIA~ 8EV£RIION, or Ktlly, Story toUD\7, ,.,.. burnNI to de&lb O..:em· 
btr :Zd whtn tho bouu In wbl<b bo lln<l cauabl nre. The wan wu 
tllhLJ·lh .... e ) .. ro or ap aod loftrm, Ud lilt bDIIdiDI buroecl 00 ral>' 
ldl7 that .,. .,.,.. unabl~ to 1<1 ouL 
NRB. }• )I DAI.t:l!, nr hlrfteld, JllhnoD COUD\1, dle<l Doo<ombor tU u a 
rMUit or huru tf(!tl.-..4 whte btr c1ot.btDJ t"AU&bt ftre trom a ltU eto•e. 
Of the IIXlY·Ihr.e )>UIIOII& mention~ above, who came to their 
deaths aa a r..ult of being bumed, twenty-ai.rt were women and 
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t"wuty.vuc cloilo.ll'cu. lu tll•llt)·OilC t'II<<S of tire fatal to life eool 
oil or ~:asolioo wn iu\'oh·ttl . In "'"·en raso·a I he pcl'bon who wB£ 
bumcd to death tried to •UorL or quirkcn n fire by the use or oil. 
}'/inc cbildrtn wcr~ l.urn~d o• n ro•xult of pla)·ing with mnt~b~ or 
fire or in elo•o proximity tn a honllre. 
A part of th•< information con111ined in the ahovc record of 
tleatl11 W&S I«'UI'('<) from the r~oro.Jo of the f)~partment or \'ilal 
St41istits ronn~ded "itla the Slate Bo•rrl of H eallb. 
HUII. lH:-:o CODES A:-.0 OROI~A~CES. 
Realixiog that u.~ t'<>nttruetioo of builtliu~ in our cities and 
towoa i~ el-ly r..Jate•l to tho .,.·ork of 6re prewotion, I have 
given murh time and thoughL to the malter of h.:tta building 
regulation~. llfy , .iC\111 upon this auhjtct are quite fully set ouL 
in an adclrt'Q clrlivrn-<1 by me before U.e League of Iowa .Yuni•i· 
palitit'll at llfa,.,.hnlltown on S~ptrruber 2:!<1 last, which is ~I· 
folly anbmilt~<l hrrewith: 
During thr year 1912 lht• per capita Jirc lO<.S in the United 
Stat('ll exrredrd $2.31. During the aame period tbe per eapita loss 
in aix of the lracling nalioM of J~urope Wll.!! l~ss than 40 eenl•. 
While there nr.• a nurnl•·r of contributing cau•es to tbi.s exeessiv~ 
loss in our country, the rhirf cnu~e undoubtedly relates to or grows 
out of the building conrlation8 in our cities ancl towns. 
This is liS yet a comparatively new country ftlod our sUite is a 
young etatc. Within tho memory or many men now living, the 
greater portion of Iowa wns an open prairie, not only devoid of 
cities aml townM, hut having vt•ry few form houses. Our growth 
hU8 IH'~n rapid nnd rnRrvclous, but tbe speed with which our 
pnirie.t have lx'('n -.:ttled and our cities and towns have been 
built, baa been 81 th~ Pl<[\f'O"'l Of durability. 
It baa only hN·n during the lasL do•en years that any real fire· 
proof building~ bave ll('('n ere<>trd anywhere in tbe sUite. rt is a 
aonrte of .ati.rartion, howcv.'r, to he able I() state that there has 
bt-en, and now it a ual awaktning to the necessity of better build-
inga in our citi<S and towt.-, and Utat during no like period of 
lim• have 10 many &uht!llllltial b•uinfSI builtliogs been ereet~­
buildinl!' that are \·ery nearl>· or quite Ore-proof- as during thr 
put t'll·o or thn.~ yt·ara. 
Cofortunal.<>ly the eiYie pride whirb atimulat.es one property 
owner to build in the ,-ery belt poe~ible m&llllcr does not go,·em 
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Ill( U<ll•lllS or hi~ D<iahbor, and tor that reUOQ it baa booome 
llceeiSMY to pro,·ide b~· law tor the adoption of tire limit ordi-
11/tntes, ..... to prohibit within su~h limita the ~r.-ction or buildings 
,.. aoldttiOM thereto, unless '""h buildin~:S eootorm to certain aen· 
tral directio111. 
l'rior to the •·oaetmtnt o£ Chaptel'!l 63 and G4 of the Acta of the 
·t~oth Clrnrrol A~mbly, the only power \\'hirh eitiea and ineor-
poral<il town~ poo~~;t~N!d in the maU<:r or rcaulatina the conatruc-
tion or builtlit•l!'l, •• ""tout in See. 711 of thr Code, which reada a.s 
rollowa: 
'l'ho1 (clllta or to~·oa) ohall have J>(IWtr to moko regulaUooo agaJoat 
dan~etr from &f'cld(llnte by ftro or elf'Ct.rlca.l apl)ft.rotul, lo eatabllab ftrc 
lho~lu, aod l<o prohibit wlt.bto ouch llmlto the eri)CUon or aoy bulldlog or 
•ddltlon thtr('to, unlns the ouLt>r "''&Ill be made or brltk, iron, atone, 
n1ortar or olhr r non~mbu9tlbJe matnlal, wtt.h 1\reproof roof a. &Jld to pro-
\'ldf'! tor th('t r•moval ot &D)· atrueture trtcted contrary to auch probtblttoo. 
Our •UJlrente rourt baa held in the eue or Drt ~oi11u t'S. Oikrtsl, 
67 lo\la, 210, lhRt uo ordinance establi•hing fire limit.s and pro-
h ibit ing the tl'l'Ction or wooden building'! within sueb limit.s could 
lot leaally paued, exe--pt in accordance with the provi.'lio~ of this 
aeetion. 
A rarcful ~<!ll•lina of the section quoted will convince anyone 
that it 11·ns \\'holly inade<Jllate to the prCSl'nt day nceda of build-
ir~g Tl'J"UIAtitm.ot, tor, while it gave the muuiripality ~wt:r tu pro-
In bit thr rr•·••tion of buildings unless the outer walls be made or 
rertaiu uou-romhustible material therein apeciOed, and with fire-
proof roof•, it did not give power to regulate or prc.o~cribe how tbe 
iut(•rior or u J,uiltling must be constructed. Experience has shown 
that th~ terrn "fire-proof roof" is a very el01tic one i( left to the 
jUtlitnt•ut. e.price or favoritism of the portieul11r officer in charge 
or thft enforcement of the ordinance. 
In not a few rities and towns havina limit ordinances drawn 
nlmo.t in the identical language of Section 711 of the Code the 
authoriti('ll have ~rmitted the erection of frame buildioga _:,ith-
iu th~ "fire limit di.striet," with only a thin eo,·ering of corru-
g~teal irou, all~ ha,·e solemnly held that thia waa a compliance 
wtth tho requ~rementa of the statute and the ordinance which 
i'rovidr•l that the outer walla must bt> of "110n-rombvllibk 
m.otcriol." 
~ol until quite recently has our highMt court had oeeuion to 
1111 .. upon the questiofl, what constitutes an "outer wall." In 
the ea•e or Lane-Moore Lumber Co. vs. Storm r,akc, 151 Jowa, 
f 
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1:10, our supreme court held that the outer wall when constnteted 
M brick, <tone or cement must be of suf!loient thickness to b.. 
M"li '"PI>or1ing, and that a •h<·athing ot conugaled iron does not 
1'0111J1ly "ith o.n ordinau 'l' CIIMtctl in contormit~· with See. 711 or 
the Code. 
Tbt• court. howe\tr. hdU Ill thi!oi ~.tt.auc t·u ... e that a non-combusti01~· 
pruparation used as the outer CO\Crilll{ of a roof, although sup-
ported underueuth by board• un.l rart~n of lumber, is a rea-
~onnblc compliance with an ortlitumct· rcc1uiring "fire. proof roof." 
In 'iew of Jhe fact that th~ (IO\\o•r of cit it·• aut! towns to adopt 
ndNJUIIIt• buildiug r~gulations wa. gro•otiJ t•iro·um,ct·ibed by tlw 
provision or the Code, the ••naettnmtt hy the 'l'hirty-flfth General 
A•st•mbly of Chapters G3 nnd Gl wa• 1111 exemplification of leg-
i•lalhc wisdom and foresight, the ,·nlue or whi~h only the futuro• 
ran fullr demonstrate. Said chaph •·• read a• follows: 
ChaNf'r 63. •·Cttles and town ... tnt'ludhs,. dUN uodfr tpt_,:lod cbartt•r 
and rttln undtr the «JmmluiOu form of IO'·..:rarut nt.. ahatt have the po•,.u 
to adopt by ordlo..anN-. a botldlnc rodf\ pro,·lcUn,. Cor tbe dJatrlclinK of 
"ll<'b cltiN Into one or more dfttrift.A. estahlhblrt• reaaonal.lle rulf"' an1l 
rc-platlon• for lbe erection. rec-onatruttlon and hoa~ tlon of butldinJ"<~~ of 
•11 ktndJ .,. hhtn their ttmft1 and for a ft~ Cor autb fnspectlon and pro-
vldfoa pc:oallle-1 for vlolaUon tbc·N!Ot. .. 
CbtPitr 61. ''CIIIH. la<ludlo~r rltlea ~·Lin& und•·r tJI"('ltl cbarlera an•l 
c Itt•• ~tlnr under commlttlon form of aonrnmf>Dl. and towns aball han~ 
t>OWtr to Dlake replatlonw tor protection aaatnAt ftre and elf'>c:trtcal appa 
ratue. to utablleh nre llmlu, to prohlhlt ~·hbln aucb Hmlte the erection of 
nit bulldtnga, and structure. or ovPry kind, adtllllons ther~to, subat.antlal 
alt~ratlona tbcroot tn,·otvlng partial r('bulltUnr. not ron•truttro ot Or~ 
t•roof matcrtala, to whole or tu part, u Jlff'M'rlbec\ b>' ordinance, and to 
rrmove or tak~ down an)' butldln& or strurlurf'> or part thereof erf'Cttd 
r·cmtrary Co IUC'h ordtoanC'f't and to roll('('t th~ r ~t tbereof rrom tb · 
o•·nt:r:• 
The difference between I h., JH'O\ i-iou• of l'hapt~r 64 and Sec-
tion 711 of the C'oclo!, !or whieh it i• a •ub<litute i'l this: 
That whil~ lhe lalt<·r only authnriutl riti•·• an•! town• to pro 
h1hit the ou ter walls anol roof front h••inlt' con•trnet•d or com-
bt~atible material. but gave no po" tr tn J>rt'11Cribe or regula!• 
lhr interior construction, whit•h i< quit•• u important. the new 
law givr-1 the municipality lull JIO" rr to provide that fire-proof 
material must be used throughout both in tht exterior and in the 
interior construction. 
Chapter 63 gives to cities and towns the grnernl power to 
adopt, by ordinance, a building codr. lr surh n I'Ode be adopted 
it abould aet forth with reaaonable detail the requirements for 
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thr rrortion of tht• building• within thr particular district in eluded 
within tho terri torr •lrsignnt•·•l M the tirr limit di~trict. 
fla\-inl( I hut bern given ample powrr to rr,~tulate both the inner 
und tho outrr eon•trurtiuu of building~ within their territory, 
it j..; izwumb~nt upon the \·ariou1 munic>ipalities to take aetion 
,o tl•at the pow~r ronfrrrt·d may be duly uerei<rd 
Somr of thr ~tate• in tl•~ ra-t, notably Ohio. have had under 
eunsidrrallon for some time the adoption of n comprehensi.-e 
buil<lintr ro,J e "hirh is to ].,. m4<l•• a part of the statutts of the 
a lat.,_ 
Ffflm the aflln•lpoinl of rnru .... ihility r <'Ill .. e R<>Od reMOns 
why aurh a <'<><!• wouJ,J b<\ •l••irabiP, although there might arise 
'lUI ,lion• a~ to wheth•·r or not it roul!l hr adapt rtf to the peculiar 
neNI• of allthr \'Ario••~ rities an<! town' of our state. Then. too, 
r doubt if puhlir. opini<>n ha• a• yet b•en ouffieirntly ery,tallized. 
or rvrn f<lrntrd, in relntion to this matt•r. so that a reasonably 
•atisfartory cotlr roultl b~ acloptrd and ~nforeed. 
T nm, h~>nP>or, limrly of the opinion thnt the qtate should hy 
law prrwhl·~ t·trhtin miuimu•n r••quirt>nlf'Ut" aA to thr ronstruetion 
of builtlinl.'" "ithin lh•• fire limit• fh-.1 by the people of any par. 
tirulnr muniripnlit~· 1'111' •t•tutory proviqions sl•ould lay down 
I"Ortnin l(..rroral prinriplr• o( ron•trurtion. ]raving it to th• pnrtiCU· 
Jar rit~· or town lo prrpnrt• n rotlr or or.linance in detai l, but pro-
virliiiL: tlwt th1~ ttnuw nuutt ht• in hl\rmc-.ny with th(\ ~~n('ral rCfluirc· 
uwnt• lnitl <!own in tlw qtntuto. 
Whilt• T do not wi•h 111 thi• timr to attempt to formulate a ~o­
t·rnl plnn for •urh n 1nw !lr ortlinnncc, ( dr•irc, however, to sug. 
~:c•t 11 (,·w l!<·n··rlll prtn.,plr• ~<hirh ought to Ill' kept in mind bolh 
in tlu• t•llftt•lm•·nt of ntltlitional l••~ti•lution and in the adoption of a 
rnunil'ipnl builtliug t•o<lo or or.linnnco. 
1. f'atllldttlion, Dn~ nttt•ntion •hould IJ<• gh·rn to the eou•troc-
tion nf the f~>nn·l•tion or rnr~· t.uil!ling. Tho thicknel''! o£ the 
•nm• •houl<l he hnort! upon the hoight or the building and eonse-
•tnrnt wi.Jth <•f tlr~ llallo, 11n•l the drplh at which the foundation 
shonl•l he plat·NI in the p:r<11111d shnul<l 1 .. govrrurd by the same 
princ!pleoo rr there loe 1111 1"-.m··nt. ]lr<l\·ision ~houltl be made for 
placing the f<>llD•Iatlon hc!niV th• frost lin~. 
~ TA~ CM·nnty. Minimum ~nircmrnts •h•tuld be pNSeribed 
for the mate-rial, d1:e ~nd eo~trnetion of all drimllr\·, in bu.,in~" 
hntlcliujl'l a• w•ll u in clwellinp. · 
:l. Tlt1 Troll$. Pro,ioion ahonltl he made for the minimum 
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thirknr•• of all walla and alllO of all partition walls 11nd the kind 
of material of \\b~rh such wall1 ahoultl be constructed should be 
aot out. 
~ Th Roof lt i• 110t f!Uffit'ient that th~ ron( ].,, dMil:llalf'd 
as flre-pl'O<If lor CXJl<'ri<'lrre lt8.11 <hown that thi• term aclmils of n 
widt' rang,. of ror ... tnlttiotl. Thf' ordinanct~ ur c."'tlt· ,J.onld sp(~·iCy 
the gt·n•ral kirHI• or rlaw< nf nrattrial that <lrnult! he n'lfil in the 
root 11ncl ho" tl" -.me ~hoult! he snJtport~l . 
5. /ref, r'lJ' Cmtd,.tulion . Pro,·i"ion 4\hOHhl he tnade fnr thP 
inlt·rior ronslrn<·t"m ~•t«ially •• to girt!ero. rafter. and beams. 
G. Sloiru·oy• ancl l.'lnalor1. 1\ll •t11irwa~s •hnul<l be of non · 
tomhlllOtihl• matrrial and all elevator •hafts •l•nn1<1 1,.. rnel.,...<l in 
the ttanw rnatrrial, lln<l provi•ion ~I oulrl oo mnt!r for the automatic 
e]OIIiu~t of all t!OOMI h·atlinl( to pJ~vator short•. thus pr.venlin~ 
th~rn from l«orninp:, what they too often are, io crure of tires, 
rhimnrJ• or vtntilatiug RuM 
7. Wi11tlou·•· Pro"i•inu ohout.l I•• rnatl•• lor win<low shutters 
or rb;P for wirt' 1\trN•ru·d windows 
8. rr rali11{1 Xpr<'ifor r,.gulation •houltl 1"' nut~ II' for the instal-
lotion of hrnling plonts. lC ston·s 11<' '"''cl, pro\'ision should ])(' 
made for thr protN•tion of thr floor nnd thot no iron flu• fl""" 
through wood<•n partition•. If (urnnr•· llt' usee!. provision should 
oo mn<le for· ils loNol ion nnd how far il •hould Ill.• from the tloor or 
ceiling. Tt Mcnnr hcnting plant he instnllo.l. the same general pro· 
visions M to snfrty shouhl he made 
n. T.igltliii(J, If clrctric lighll! llt' n!!<'d, the installat ion and 
wiring shoulrl I"' Jlll,<('tl upon by a ••onrprtrnl rlcctrician. ll ga_, 
be nl!"d, r•rovi•ion shoultl Ill' mnc!t· for <•ntting ofl' the gas on the 
outaiit~ of thr. huilding in ••n<rrg<•nric-• 
10. 'J.'irc f.'sriiJI!.• n111l 1\"a/n• f'ijlr>. Pro,·isiou should be made 
for the c•tuipulf'n\ of all hnilthliK< of thrrc or more stories with 
arnpl6 firr I'O<A]I•1!1 nne! \\Atrr pip••• oJrnn]<] 81'10 llt' in.<talled tbe Cll· 
tirr bright of the building 
The all()'' outlin• Mhoul•l AJtply to huoin.-"' buildin~s in general, 
loeah•d within tht flro limit tliAtrict, hut not to mill•, elevators or 
f&<torir& of \'&riOU8 kind~. th~ t'ODstrortion Of which should be 
rt[!Ulated by •peci6c or.linance. 
SP«ial ordinan- ohould alao Le J>tu\·id•d for the construction 
and f'!Uipmeut of o]lfra hoUMC, DlO\'ing picture &bon and other 
plae• where larce nurnbera or people rathtr, tl•e point to be lr.ept 
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in "i•·" It• nil •ncb ca., . -. bt"ing the M!cty of life, •• w•ll n• th~ pro-
trehon or rropcrty. 
,\11 rt·•·nrumrnded iu an) lost annnBl n'J..Ort to the gO\'t•J·uor, [ }ltn 
thoronjlhly roO\·inr,•d that in the future no hotel, opcru house or 
oth~>r plla. c oi pubJi.,_~ t>lll••rtainm,·nt should L~ erecte.l iu any eit~ 
uul.-..< the .. m• he lire-J>i"'>Of. 1 am furthtrmore o( the opinion 
that t·tti•'ll .;hould limit ),~ ordinance th•• h•ight of all lm,.incs.' 
builtliu~t• to he ~rectNI tlu•rciu, and that nn building •honltl cxceeu 
eight NIOI"i•·~ in bcil(ht Ull)&·;~ the I>UillC iN Rh.oJntely fire )>I'OOf. R) 
that I m•·•m thllt no wooul or combustiblt• matcriol •houltl IJt> U.'letl 
in a11y l'Mrt Q( its ,·on .. trudton. For sanitary reasons u.s \n·ll a.~ for 
uft·tr no ..,hool h•tildinr •h•mld b.l more than t\\·o slori•·• high. 
J >hull nc.t ent<-r upon 11 tlihCussion of the <tnestion as to the ad-
"isability uf odopting u COII&IItt'henSi\"C building cod~ by 111'1 of tho• 
l••gi,)u\111"•' Po.'<!libly we n•·c not M yet ptt•J>ared for that. Tn my 
OJ'inion tlu lime willt•V<ntuully come wlwn city building will ha\"i· 
to be Fellul.1l••l b~ .. tatuh• to a greater uttnt than it iJJ tO<lay. Th~ 
J,'l't'lt tlilll~ultr. both in l't'lotion to city ordinances and statutor:~· 
prMi•i•IIIK. ih the enforr..r•u·nt of such pro,·i•ions. It is of little US" 
w ~nAt'\ lawa or adopt onhnances that are not eufol'<'etl. On tht• 
other hnn•l, it will not do for legi•latorM and city official• lo sit 
l•al•k ami wait until a demand is moM hy the pcoJtle rnr more 
•trin.:ent hnilding l't'l:nlations. 
In tbia ll>Rlter, u in man~· othel'1l pertaining to the welfare of 
our cit it .. and town•, tb~ offieiols who ha,·e proctical kno\llrdg<> of 
their nt-r<l• must take the initiati,•e. We are still Jiving in an age 
of ehenpn• ... sod so long ns the poorly constructed 6re trnr renb 
._, readily .,. tb• flre-rroof building tbt"rt' is not much ent•ournge-
ment to th" builder or prorerty-owncr to build •~ he ought. 
E'·entuall)' the romrrlling power must e<>IUe !rom the Jaw-make"" 
of tho ataH~ with on rye •olely to the aafrty o( life and the rrotee-
tion of property . 
.ll£y conrluding thought, lhrn, is that ••rtnin general princ iples 
containing minimum rt'<tUiremeuts rtlativr to the construction of 
builtlinl!'l in cities and tO\\ liS miP;ht ,.-ell 1><- enacted into law, lea,·-
in~t it to the various municipalities to fill out or eolargr upon tb.e 
sktleton 110 nutlioed lf, in the enforcement or law or ordinances 
the rity and the elate Atr united, there will he no difficulty in &e· 
curing thr objret of the law. H they he not united, Jittl~ will he 
aeeompli~hetl 
To my mind there iA no more important aUbJCCt before this body 
than that u( buildina f•r the laton. Iowa may never ba'~ a rreat 
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IHetropolis. It now hao a multitude of entcrprialllg, pro•J)('l'OU' 
nuol progressive cities and towns It these citie~ nnil towns wonltl 
k('PJ' p&CC With thO development Of thr nation Ont) the agP, th&')' 
must build better buildings anti thu, render Jirt• nn<l rrorertr 
witbin their bordel'l not onl) more attractive but more secul't'. 
1:-IFLA~HIAUJ,Jo: OILS. 
C'nrclessne88 in the storage, hnndlinP; and n.,. of ga"'linc. kcro. 
IJ"ne and other highly inJiammahlt and uploshc oila pr<"lt'nb an 
ever increasing danger not only to prorerty but to human life 
Ouring the yrar, JSG fires, im·ohing a loss of $125,841, were.-. 
rorted to tbi' office, which were traceable directly to this cnu.,., 
While the rnrele'<.~n~ss and indiffr.-nee of the individual user 
t'IHI only he rearlwd by educati<·n, the earelcssnc"'l of the dealer 
•hnnltl be reacbt•d by proper or linanrM or spl't:iflc statute. 
In no case should g~line or otlttr highly inllnrnmnble or \"Olatilt• 
oiiA in aoy quantit)· he Rlored or r•·rmitled to remain in any pllll'o 
or business but should he stored in 11 detached hnilding, or, het~r 
atill, underground. 
The manner or conducting thr puhlie automobile gnrage whi•h 
i• found in nearly ..very town, as well as in the city, Rhould rreeiw 
~orn<-.t attention urou the part of all municipal oRlecrs who art· 
conel•rnc-d in flrt• rrnentioo. During the ptl!t yt·Ar 50 garllgt1! 
were reported to this office as having been destro)·cd by 6rt, in· 
volving a loss nlllounting to $115,684. 
Jo'or the benefit of eitie~~ aud towns which migbt desire to adopt 
an ordinance rtlnting to this subj<d, I BUhmit the following, whirh 
hu been adopted by the Xational :Fire Protection Association: 
AN OROINANCJol TO ROOUI..ATFJ AUTOJIIOBII,tl OAilAOES. 
Be It Ordained bv <he .......................... of the ... , •••.•• of 
•••• 01 follow: 
8IIC'Tio~ 1. B7 lbc term ~Public or Coanaerclaf Oaroco .. Ia mtaJ>l a 
bollldlo& or that portfoa or a bu.lltlloc wherein ""' kept more tbao lbrM 
automobUea or motor cars cha.rced w-Jth or coota1nlo• a '\'Olatlle lntlaln· 
tnabfe liquid for ruef or power. 
Wbere any portion or a building te uaed for a praar, lbe sarago eball 
b<l d.,.mefl to embrare all or th• bulldh>ll not eeparated from the &&race 
proper bJ atand&rd fire walto. AU op<nlna tn aueb walla obaJI b<l prott'Clotl 
oo both tfdu bJ otaodard fire doon. ""ootaDU7 ·- u-l w~n • ...,.. 
a&rll7 temporviiJ opeoefl ror -· 
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A prll"ate prace bousloc not anore thu tbr.e av.tomobllt'e tf witbln 
littoen (1~) tett or aor otbtr bulld..lt&.C lllt&lt 1;.- or t..ocombustlblt mate.rtal. 
S&e. !. B7 tbo t•rJU •volatile Laaammablo Liquid" lo mooot &D711quld 
lbat wm emit tr~narum•bJo \·apor at a temperature below etahty {80) 
dc~r~ea Fabnohtlt. 
s.cc. 3. No rr&Jut bulh.Hng sha.JI be uaed •• a pubHc or c.ommerdal 
<•no&"•. aDd oo bolldiDII exeeedloc ooo ol0r7 Ia belgbt oball be uoed u 
aue:h p.rage •llhla lb.e ftre UmH.a u.Dltu It be of fireproof toD.JlrUcttoo. 
No buemt-Dt or ctlla.r shall bP allo•ed under .ucb Pr"a.P. oor ahAII &D7 
bulldlllg be ustd u aucb p..rage aalea t.b• ftoor on whJeb automobtlte COD· 
tololna •oi&Uie lnftarnmable llquldo ar• tored abllU be or concrete, or 
other oolllble ooo-combu.ollble material. 
S<e. 4. No ato•o. ro,..e, torch, hOller or other rurnft(:e, and no name or 
Ore oball be uo<d or allowed In any ~~·· All electric d7oamoa and 
motor• not actu:.Jly part of the autowobllf', escept .. esplc»loo-proor· or 
flllly tociOtw'd motors, aball be l<k!attd not It•• than five feet above the 
ftoor. All lncand.,..M ll&hll ao local~ u to be ~ to moc:haolcal 
lojury oball be prot«ted by appJV(ed •Ire ,uardl, and aU an: lamps &ball 
be ao lotat.d u to bO aale rrom mttbanlcal Injury, and aball be or Lbe 
fDt\uled. t-rP'l"': IPIIfOYtd rc-tnfon:«l cord muaL be uaed where. tampa are 
used for pc>rt1.l1lfl purJ)08t8. Movabl~ to{·andeKent IIJhtl to a pr&&e ahall 
be protect.ed by &J>provrd metal cuarda And •bnll be tilted wlt.h keyless 
aoeketa, and all ~loetrlc owltcbeo and pluaa abnll be permanenU7 located at 
IHol ave !ret abO•·• tbe tloor. aod eacloaed In a ftreproof cabloer. The 
entlr,. eledrleal f1QUipmtnt ahall oonform to tbe rulee contained tn tbe 
tar'*t e41Uoo or lbe Natloaal Elt<"trleal ('ode. 
SllC. 5. t>o •olarlle loft&mmable liquid aball be kept or earrled to opeo 
•-Is La a Pra&"t, and uo volatile loll&mmable liQuid ob&ll be dra,., 
entpt Into appro••d aatet1 t&D& or a c&-lty not neeedlna tlve pllono 
e.acb, and then, '~<llh the exception or llqulda with ftuhpolol above 30 
docr<!e• Fahr•obelr. only for the purpoao or Immediately Dlllna t.he tanka 
ot automobile• cont.t,tntd In a sara,t. In lieu or the above aafoty ca.na, 
portable ftlllnlf tonka, oot to exceed sixty (10) plloaa h• eaoatiiT, may be 
u...s ror traoaportloc •otaUie LD.IIamJDable liQuid to and trom t.bo otorap 
taau ror ruu,. aad cl>ll'Jlac t.be aotomoblle. Tbe aald portable t&Du 
abrJI be oupportfd on rubber-tired wbHis aDd liQuids mlltl be drawn by 
mNJ>o or a ll~bt fttllna pump. Hooe at""h-at m,.t aot u.- teo 
!ett In lenath. equlpp;-d &I t.be end wlt.b a shul-<>Jf valve. 
Soc. 6. No volatile lnftammablt liQuid ohall be allowed to run upoa 
Lho floor or to taiJ or pa.u Into tho draloaao IYtlem of a ltt.riCt', nor ahall 
&111 ouch liquid be put loto or remo•ed lrom tho liDko or a •eblcle wblle 
any U&bt or tlr•· on tbtt aa.me Is burotq 
s..,. 7, Wb•ro elcrtrlc cbal'Jlac apl)aratua s. IDatalled or placed In a 
publle or eommuclal pna&. all aaeb ap-atua except t.be wlreo loadloa to 
tho automobll" to bo <~ abrJI be plat'ed wlt.bln a room uparated 
from t.be malo praae b7 a .. proor walla, whleh wall abrJI aot be laferlor 
In ftr.re.-lattna QU&Htlta to rwnroroe4 concrete conatrueUon tour tnehae 
In tble~n .. o; any openlop !rom uld room loto lbo malo ca,...-o eball be 
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protected l.7 Mlf<loslog ftre doora, aod door sllh oball bo ralood at lout 
elablln ·heo abO't tbelloor le•el 
S&c. a. !':o JH raon aball "moko In any gara.a;\; A hoUee tn large lc·ttetl 
"NO S~!OKI1>G" shall bO kt pi dlopla,yed In a conapleuous pl•eo and 
man ncr on a11 Ooora and at. tbo ~ntrance of all garagu. 
Scc. 9. On the ftoor or r-very rara~P tbere eba.ll tM ronst.antJr k:t•Pt 
ud malntatnt d c:onvtntent rereptarlt>l flllf"d •·llb NOd to be u.atd In 
abeorbloa "&ote oiS. oo tbe Ooor; Ia addiUonlh•roto oao4 abr.ll be kept on 
e~m floor In boxea or bu<:k:eta proYided -.. ttll b&.IMI 1eoop• to be uted tor 
ft~ ex-Unauhblo& purpoHa only. There Bhatt be one sucb bo% or bud,,.t 
Cor eac:h t•o thousa.od aquare tttt of tloor area or t:ratllon. t.be.reof, or So 
lieu ot a.uch boxes or buckt:'ta lb(·ro may be malntatnod a cart on 'Ytb('('ll 
ftlled wllb aaod, such cnrt to bold not IE'lll tbao rour cubic rcet or sand. 
St:e. 10. 'l'bere oblll be malotalned at least ooo cbomleal ftro ex· 
UoguJ•hor tor each two thouii&.Od ~<~.ua.re feet. of Goor apace or tracUoo 
thereor 
g..,_ II. ~lr<losloa metal CaDI ~ ftrml1 oa rout'loeb lep aball be 
kfl)t oa all lloo" or 01·ery aaraa•. Lato whleh all lollammable •aote 
materla.la aball be depos~tfrd at an tlmta wbe.o not to u~. and t.bere shall 
be ooe eutb ran for e.ac:b t•ent)'·nve bundred aquare tu&. ot floor area or 
traction tho-r. The contents or all wute cano aball be removed from 
tho build Inc dally. 
Sec. 12. Calcium carbldo aball be kept In alr-tt~bl containers or oon· 
<ombuattl>le material, pre!•rabiT aalv&Dtud Iron or not IHa than 18 u. s. 
metol puc•. with bOttom at leaot aS. lnehea abo•• t.be aoor, ao4 havloc 
aecurelr taat.entd automatic tloeln& eovera. 
su. ts. Two pr1.Dtf'4 coJ)tee or thla ordlnant41 aball be kept coupl<"' 
uouaiT P<>Ol d oo eaeb ftoor ot nery poblle or commerel•l l&r3Ct-
SEC'. H . Any J')er&on. ftrm, or eorporauon who eball •lolate any of thfl 
pro•lalono or tblo ordlnan«> oball be aeemetl au liLy or a mladomeanor, and 
upon coovletlon t.bcreor ahall be punished by a ftno or not lett than 
ftYe dollarl ($6.00) nor more t.bao tweoty-8ve doll&" ($25,00). 
S>re. 1$, All ordlnaDeoa or parll ol oedlallD- In conftlct w1lb t.be ro"'" 
colaa are bneb7 roP«&Ied. 
5Jn IC. Tblo ordlaaoce 11111 l&lto elfect &D4 be Ia rorce trom and &!ter 
ltopauace. 
LIOllTJNG. 
The kei"'8t'De lamp is fa.t JIOtog the way of the tallow eandlo 
as a mt•.anl of lighting, not only in onr eitits and towns but even 
in man) lann homes. Lighting by ek-etrieity ia becoming more 
and more common and "hon properly ioat.alled it is not only 
cleanly but rcnsooably wfc. 
-
THIRD ASSl'AI. REPOIIT 
Our ul,.·rHltiuu, howe\cr, hus com·iuc·t·d u~ that much of the 
d•·(·tri•• \\jriug rJurH• in the past js uusafo l'itlu·r hy rt·tt~u of im .. 
proper iustaiJatinro of tlo~ Wif'(1< ur J~·auo;(' lho• IUOtOrs Or gl'ner&tOI"' 
nn• fJ\···rloade-d. 
llnrirog the >·•·11r t:r Jiro·s .. ,.,.,. ro·ported M ht·ing due to dt•ft-etive 
•·lr•etrir wiring, in\'oh·ing n to~< of $62,0:12. I hn,·e no doubt but 
that thi~ '""' i• lurt uwNIJII•·<l. lout am ratlwr inclined to the 
OpllliOII tfrat 8 IIIUnl••r or lhr ftro i \1 lu>-e OJIU"' j, flP>igliiiiP<] as UD· 
known uuay 00 trac·,..J to thi:, 'lllllf'! ""'llN'f' 
l'rorvi•ion slwul•l f,.. mndr hy ordiunne.· in t'\'ery eity or town 
wlwr•• 1111 c•lrrtriP lil(hling plant ;, orrriiiNI, for the thorough in-
RJ>•·clioro h}· a rumJ•·I•·nl <·lrdri•·inu nf all wiring iuslllllt••l 
lro a•l•lition to tlu• ll"' for lil(lat nn•l furl ll<llllUfacturt•l in most 
nr our ··iti•s tllf•rt• lito• u lllllnl•·r uf sp<-eial .... ,·irrs or preparations 
for K•·ut·rnling I(IIS•·• for lightiug lllll'poses, which have bern placed 
up<ln llw 11111rktot •hrriug till' ln•t ft·w yrarH. The \'Uirty of tht'Se 
rocthu<l• nr syst•·rn• i• sUt·h that 1t wnrd of <'IIIII lOU may not be out 
Of Ortft·r, 81 t\'•ry little whift• """'~ llt'IV plan or Sc•bcme is Jll't•poo;ed 
along thi~ lint•. A• 11 rult· tht· prl"<on who pin•·•·~ tht•se dt•,·irt·s upon 
the 11111rkN is intrr'l·slt•tl in mnking 11 ante and for that rrnson prc-
M'nt. tht•ir good point.~ hut nrwr rders to th~ir possihl~ dangera. 
To all tho~ "ho contemplate the installation or sJ><'('ial liahting 
r>lant•. I would "''lrll•'21t that tllt'y thoroughly ira,·e.tigatl.', ftrat, the 
safl'!y, and &-..-ondly, tb~ S<>ni•·•·11bility or II"' propos..d system. 
Clt•rwrnlly spruking, the matcrinl or which thr gas is mndr should 
'"' plllt't•tl nnd ktJlt ouU.ide the building whirh is to be lighted. 
)IOV IXG PICTURE SIIOWR. 
l>nrin~t the paat year, the drpartment b111 had numerous re-
'IUCst• to inspect mo,·ing picture ahows, ~Spl'<'ially tbe booths in 
wlait•h the 1nacbim'8 are operatt-.1, as well as thc nits. As n~arly 
Hery to\lin and city in the state hM one or more or thrs" placca 
or amu'"•lnt•nt and IIJI they are ftP<fUCntly crowtlt•d, a good shnrc of 
the tiuw by wonwn lind childrt>n, "1.' have tlermcd it of the utmost 
importaur•• that tbt'IC )llac~ be arranged and conducted so 1111 to 
iwou"' the laigbest tlegl'\lC of eafcty to th" PfOplc wbo may \;sit 
them. 
I~or the a,:uidancc or city and town officials who may not have an 
ordinanrc go"cruing this subject, I would r•·•pc-ctruUy suggest the 
follol\ing, whi~b baa th~ arpro,al or the Xational Fire Prot~tion 
AJ&oriation and aLro o( the Xational B<lard or J.'ire Underwriten: 
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~~~ OROI~A~CS,; TO RF.lll'l.\Tt: THE EQI'II''It:NT .\XI> OI'F.RATIOS 
OF PICTURE ~IAC'IHSLS .\ND l'llt:\IISES WIIF.IIt:IS 
THE SAMJa: ARE OI'F.IUTEO. 
lie u Ortloi"•·d bv I~•· ..... • ..................... oftAe • • • .. of 
. . . . . • • , • , , , •... . ..•• , , •• , , 01 /OilOtf't: 
St.C'TION" 1. Uy tbe term ''Pic-ture )tAcl\ln(':· u Ultd tn tbl! rollo•lns 
fJ!IIt'lfons. 1a mf'lnt ur mat"hln., or ckvl~c OJI(>ratf'd by or •hb the aid 
of elKtrklty, <"altlum ltgbt or otbtr lllumtaaot. and adapv·d or ultd to 
J"r'OJett U(K'D a acrttn or otbt·r eurr&(e vtctortal reprtu"otatton• ln .,.btrb 
Inflammable ftlma are used 
Src. 2. Jt,.rom and artrr the ll&Mage or tht1 ordtoantf\ nv pletur(ll ma• 
tblot shall he lnf.t.atlc-d, malntalnf'd, opt>rat~ or HL·•·Died. f'1rc·pt •·btn In 
tonformtty •lth tbf' prot'blona or tbl~ ordta•ncf't. 
s1 c. 3. F.very pkturc ma<blne Installed or opt rated ·~•II be •n<looed 
"ltbln a booth, to be not t .... tbao 6xS r .. ·t In alu and , fr;.t bl~b, tbo 
frnmo of whlrh aha II be NUlJ108(d of anA"It" Iron not lt•Ja than 1 .~ Inch 
b)" 114 by ~'Inch, properl)' hraetd to at<urc rhddlly. and N<'Urr))· rhl·t~ll 
or bolttd at lh~ jolnto. t:nr1· au<b booth aball be obtatbtol aDd ~oofod 
• hb lbee\. Iron of cos. 1("11 than S'o, tO l'. ~ metal PUll.', or with "a·lnth 
hard asbestOA t)()ard &.ecurelr rlvttN or boltPd to tb~ an1le Iron frame. 
,. lnebcs of Rolld metal lnth and Portlttn•l cnntnl plast••r may be UIW'd 
or ; l Thr bootb •ball 00 noortd with thn •ame maU•rlal rur the oldt'O 
and a roor. rh'th-d to tbe Iron fra.mt' and t"onred wttb fi,Omn uon-condutt· 
toa(b7&l~I:I;D1rQDcct door toto tb~ boolb ahall be no laretr tbau 2 t~et by 
~ ff'i't ot th.-, .. me C"ODtlruftlon u the bootb, and -.o arrancP.-<1 u tfl 
~IOIH> ~utomatlrally by mrtal rOII<l aod wel«hl •ttaehmrnt, or byrda lt<rln& 
of •umc:lrnt atrtnttb and tt'l111on to k.N"I• tb" door N'I"Urr1y rlo• ~ bt h 
t The ortftte or OptolnJ fur the OIW"rat.or'a Ylew.. or throul w • 
<he ~<ture t1 thrown. aball not be tarcer 
1
t":.,: ~::-:.:~~,:1:'.b':; ~~~ 
aball be proYidrd wllb a =~:~~,ot~';'; r:•lhl4 tlnh plat:td In a.rl" with 
booth, wbi<h door aha~ ':':.at• one' of tbe tlnko II tuaptncll-d directly o><•r 
nne corda. to arranRe b dO< r •hall he ao 
th• fttm ,.b,·n In tbe tlld~ or tb• apparatuo, or t • ' r the 
arr&Dird u to be normally eloerd and bfl~ open by ,.r .. sure o 
Cptrator"a root. II turd 'Oithln lbe booth ohall be <OD· 
(d) All •h•lve-t, furniture and • d no combuJtlbl• matrrla.l ol aoy 
Hru<ted or tnc·ombuJtlble matrrlal, ~~·wt<l to be wttbln tu•·h booth, exrl'llt 
aort "'batever ohall be permllttd or a o 
the ftlms Ultd In the operation or lbe :::;b!:~· .... lbao •••In lacb .. In 
(e) Eaeb booth muat ba•• an OPft be llaJlled 
10 
u.rrr olandard wn• 
dtamettr. tor ••·nttlaU:on, wbtcb m~s n~rat~d In opt·ratfol( tb" macbln,.. 
ductor pipe for exbauotlnK the blodt a r t~o thhnney or outold• or bulldtna. 
Connection tor ventilation ehou ven 
In order to tarry off bot air or oxploolve ~~- I -.. wllb laeombuatlbl• 
maehlnrt oball ~ equ P..-
Srr. 4. All ptrtnre lbe lllrna doria& tho optratlon of 
mapalnea tor rKt-hlnC and dtllnrln,!,ldfd and plaefd Ia rroot or lbe 
the macbln•. A abutter muat be P 
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roodt>nttr of tbt cnachln~. 10 arru.sed that umfll can lJfl lnJt.anUy e:Joaflld by 
thfl' npnatnr ntm.s aot In lh~ mathlne aball be k•pt wlthlo the booth 
rncloJJq tbe maehic• lo metal t-oxee. •Hh tJ.:bUltttnc ccn·en. Rot 
rarbona taken trom tbe lamps sball be d1 posltM tn a m,.tal rt'et'pt&tlt. 
8•<'. 6 l'ort.abl• <Ords shall aot be allow•d 11!\hlo \be booth uol< .. t.be 
ume h ptrtlnrnt to a pf"()(M'r eonct"Ctktn to tbfl tanttra fl~~t"lr, and Ia all 
ntll,.r rnpr• h tbe f'l{'ttriral wlrloc must be In atc'flf,Jantft •-ttb the rules 
anrJ t•'QUir••mtnt. tor tohdrfc •·Iring emb~Ht·d tn the .Satlooal Elec:lrteat 
COiJI!' J~~b lamp eonnettt d 'Kith a pfeturf' machine muMt he proYidPd wttb 
a lf·r,anattt •wltrL. ll)('ated "Jtbto tbo booth Thtra Kball al»o be two 
a•·UthMI f'OntroiJinJt tbro lights In thf" (IXhlbltlon room, ono ot whtch &ball 
be ol)<'rAt•d from Ulo booth and the other oo placed that It lo wtthtn the 
rta""h of th" tlt'kf't taker or otbr-r JWra.on tlatloutd nt tho entrance door. 
Th•r. oholl bo provld4.'1 a B<'P&rotc oyotcm of liJhUng. controlled by 
a¥. ltrh,.J lotalrd within tbe rt'&<'b ot thf": UckN IRkf'r optratlng red 1lgoal 
Ja.1n~•. amcl tbc·re aball be one BU<'b lamp plat4-d at f'Acb rxlt, wltb a algn 
mark("CI •·t:XIT'" to ltllt'ra not ltlla than fht- tncbt't ht«b. Tbe location 
or th< N olao• and liKbta ohall be dctermlntd by tbo Chit! ot \be Fire 
ll<>partD>f"aL 
ftr.r. •· So l'l<'ture machine &ball M lnatall.-4. Dl&.lot.alnt-d or opeorated 
Ia afty butldJnl" that dOfS not abut dlrf\ctly upon a atret-t. and to no c~ 
tha11 tb• m:alo noor of such exblbiUoo room bet more tlllo tour teet abo•e 
or bflo-,. tht ad)')lntn« t*rftl JeYE'I. To O'f'f'rt:()mfl any dltrennct of te•el 
oa tll"' Kf'Ouod Door cradltnta: aha11 be employt<l of not onr one toot to 
ttn IM't; no • ._ .. ohall be permltlcd. l':xlt doort mutt be at \be le••l or 
the- JI!Jt.,alk. Jn exhlbltlol'l rooms dtrtctlr abutltna u~o ono atreet. tbe 
t)l)()th tntlOIIDK tbe picture macbtno aball be pii\Cf"cl al that enCI or the 
room wbkh Is oppoalte and rartheet from tho atrf'et, or on a balc::onr. No 
room to ~ u•ed o• an exhibition room unl~ It bu at ltn.at one aepnra.to 
ond dl•llntt exltl n addiUon to the !ront utt. In exh ibition roomo IO<"atod 
at tb~ rorn~r and dtrrcUy abullln« UJ)t)n two atrrNa, or on a street and 
on allry. tho lJOOtb eneloolug t.be machtn• may I~ locAted at tho end o! 
th• room oppoolto to and !artbcat from etthrr otrert or oll•Y· Every 
tucb roQnl 11~all bt provided ... ·tth t'f'·o (':r:lt.J, onft HIW'ID N.£h street or alJey. 
All ulto and eotranceo oball O!W'n dlre<Uy !rom tbo cxblhlllon room upon 
tho atr .. t or all•y or luto a Teotlbule or lobby openlal Immediately Into 
tbo atrfft or all•y. No exit IJ1 exblblttoo ballo !or piUure machlneo oball 
be lf"U than ~he rett wide and aU n:lt doora tball be arran...-d to ••tn~ 
outwar•l Tbo acc.....,t• •ldt.b lo toe\ or Reb ulta oball not be ,.,. than 
OM loot to •.acb t"•oty ~roona IJ1 be accommodated tbrrt>l>y All al!l!eo 
ohall lud dlr«:Uy IJ1 Ult.l aod all ult.a oball bot directly -lbl~ IJ1 
ahl". No alolo oball be 1 .. 1 than tbree t..-t In •l~tb. 
All J(ltl In anr t.zhlbiUon hall for pktorf marblna 1baU ~ tf"~'Urtly 
ra.tf"ntd to the ttoor and shall be ao arrangfc1 that thtre will not be more 
than tl.z atata between an alate and a 'A&II anc1 not more tban twelve 
lt'ltl brlWef'O two afllH. 
No •toa•. platform or oeenery ahall be plactd, maintained or allo~·ed 
to r('lmaln In any exhlbtllon room tor ote:ture m11.chtnea unleat or flre-
proof•d material. 
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Sg·. 7 lntanllt:.e :ot eJe-o.-trle 14m ('II 111hall bo uatd thNugbout for Lordt>r 
Hahta. Cootll~ht• ani! &ta.@:e I•Ur~ 
Su .. ~. ~o lodh·tdual, partot-rthlp or torpomtlon fh&lt be Ptrml•troJ 
to coodu.tt the t,.HintU tiC mo~ln& pJeture t>~hiLitJold. u btN>Io de5erlbed. 
until tbe &I..PIIe&.ot tt.erdor baa prot"ur.-'d from tbr Cbld or the Firl3 
lll:partrurtu bit rtrdficatP that tho premlsn wb rt- tbc ~•hi!JIUons are to bo 
rtv•o and the apparatu.s uaed to conoecUon wltb the a.td nb.lblllolll are 
In tornrHanee 111.-ltb tbl11 ordln:u.r .... 
I>E<\ '· Tbe Chid ot t.be Fire 0. partm•nt oball b"t autborlty and ll 
shall be bl• duty to n~vake ,th,. llunte lasu,.d to aor ptoraon. ftnn or cor· 
poratlon tor ronduettng or malntalnln~t plflurt'i muhloe uhtbtUon~. when 
h" ehall be &atllflf>d that ftuc-h Jlrf·nt~ A hu \'lolattd any ot tb~ provtalons 
or thta ordlnanct". Provld€'d, howevL"r, lJ4"'for~' rc\·oklng aucb Uetnse oppor· 
tun tly ehnll be glvtn such lle.-nat.,. to notH·nr twrorC' sahl Cbtd or tho 
.,.Itt! Oepartmcnt and show, If ponlblt', t'&Ut-o wby the tame abould not 
bo rovokcd. 
R• r. 10- The rcq:uiramcnta h«'reln aamf4 10 rar aa lnatallaUoa or 
rrovtos picture dntce and tho ('IC)nttruettoo and IO<"aUon or booth arc 
N.IDC«·rned aha II al)ply to tbtalrcs, rburtbs. 8('ll0011 and public haUl-. 
Sr.t\ 11. Any person or p~ rVJnt round ~u.tllr of "lola.t lon of any of tbf>, 
r•ro\ blono o! thla ordlnan<e or lalllnr to comply •dtb t.he terms thoreot. 
•hall be Goed aot 1Ha than tl,.e do1tan Ul.OOl nor more than twenl)'· 
Rve dolla,.. U%:0.00) tor each osre ...... and ... ry day o! malntenaoee or 
problbll..t eondltlono tball eonotltuto a .. parato olreooe. 
RID<'. 1%. All ordlnancu or part.& or ordlnan«'AA Ia conlllrl with tbe 
rort'IOlDK are hereby repealed. 
1:hc. 13. Tbla or<Uoante ah.all tall:~ <'ffec:t and be ln rorc~ rrom and arter 
111-flale. 
THIRD ANNUAL. REI'ORT 
.\• n part of this n-porl, I t,a,:e app;·n·lr•l lu•n•to fh·e tables as 
follow•: 
TABLE =-0. I 
1'111• f•••ting• of this tnbl" ha\·c h«n hrictly ~~et out in the in-
rn~lul'lury t~<.rtions of this report. By month~ th• lirt• IOSlles and 
rlu· numht·r of fin'!< N'J>Ort.-<1 to this offic~ for the year 1913 were 
"" follow• · 
:.ton til Xo. ot F'ir<'l 
JnrHrJr.Y • • •••••••• • •••• , , , ••• , :tO~ 
fo ... f'hruary • • . • • • • • • • • • • 400 
~1artb . . • . . . . • . • • . • • • • • • • . •• . :!32 
April ............ ...... ....... ~7& 
llay .... . .. ..... .... .. ..... .• . 197 
Juno. ...... .. .... .. . . •. • •• 216 
July ............... ........ ...... 819 
Auru•t .............. . ......... 437 
S<l~tmbtr ..................... .. 331 
Ck-totaor , • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • :.!93 
So\cmb(r , • •• .•. • ...••• ••••••• !!:1! 
O.C.mbtr ............... . .. .. . 29S 














, .. %92.645 
'rht• nhnormnlfy large fire loss during th• month of April is ac-
rountNI for by the fires which destroyed the Julian Ilotel and the 
Coopt•r Wagon Factory, both at Dubuque, on tbe 7th and 8th, 
rf~p<·ctively, of that month. The lM.s rc~ulting from these two 
fir.·~ lll(llrt'gntctl $l21,108. 
•r1w olh~rwisc lorgP loss in the month or Augu~t was further 
lllll(tn~ntrtl by the c .... ston fire whirh oreurretl on Au~tust 30th 
<l•·slroying the t•olt! storage plant of Swirt & Co., and aome adjoin-
till( huildin~t~~, t·ntailing a loss of $1a~,300. 
The u,..,.,,Jinf(ly large October lO"q .,.. .. O<'<•uiont~l hy the fire at 
Ottllnt\\ll "hi··h oerurroo on lh~ 19th of that month, destroying 
th<' Ottum"" Hardware Company's h111ldmg and other adjoining 
pM~rty, runlting in a total loss of $-'l.'l-.?.700. 
Ther•· wnc t,.·o large fi .... ll in the month of No\'emhcr, increMing 
tb<' a~eg..,.gate 10811 of that month; to-wit, the fire al Davenport 
on XoYeutbtr 13th, destroying the 8<-hmitt properly valued at 
$142,!191, and the fire which destroyed thA plant of the Atlantic 
('&nning Company at Atlantic on :-lovrmb.r 22d, rCllulting in a 
lo,., or $1J.1,000. 
• 
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TAOI,E ~0 II 
Tobie Xo. 11 contain ... a list of tlu• kin.t-. of s1ru•~tun.·~ \1f'Struv~41 
or damftflt·•l, the va]u~ u( th<'! l•mltlutib"4. tlw dama~e thertto, .tlw 
ulue of the content!<. tb~ damnge llacr..to, auJ the charaeter of 
th~ builtliogs. 
Cla.so.ifi...J by use the t•n ludu ,t ··Ia''"" of l'rolk'rty atrc..,ted by 
fires come in the following order: 
I>., ell lags . •• •• •••••••..•••.•••• , • , • • •••.. 1,5~-1 
llarna . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . • • • . • • • • . 656 
Store• • • . . . . . • . • . . . . . • • • • . • • • • . . . . . • • . . • • . 30b 
Sheds............. ....... .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. . . .. 76 
ll.el!taurnnta and cares .. •....•.••• 0 0...... . , . , . , . 65 
F'aeU>riCl! • .. .. . . . .. • . . • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • • . .. . • . .. . . . 65 
Garages............... ................. ... .. ..... 60 
Hotels ...............•.. .••..•.• o •••••• 0 0 0,,..... . 4:; 
Uay, &raln and etraw 1tack1, . o •••••••••••• 
0
••••• 38 
Stora.ce bousee .. . . . • • • • • . • . . • . . 38 
BARN FinES. 
In my last ~port. I calle•l attention to the la~ number of 
barn tire, which annually IX'CUr. A1 most of tb....- aft'e<!t .. d farm 
barn' wbieh were lritbout any fire protcrtion. thP 10"'1 to building,. 
nnrl contents ,..as almost total. 
During the year 1913, 6.'>6 h11rn~ \\rre dt stroyed or damagtd, 
r'\"pn•:o~t•ntiug u value io huHdin~ amuu•Jliu~ "' ~587.011 uml a 
total dnmnge to buildingo in the amount of $:i21l,018; \'alue or eon 
h•nts, $·137,439, &nd damnge to conh•nt~. $37fl.~09. 
As wns the case a year ngo, oo now tlw decidedly greater num-
ber of harn flrr·s occurred in tht• IMt hntr or the yenr or from .July 
Rrd, 191!!, to .January first, 19H Or the G:;G baru fire~ in 1913, 
210 occurred during thr fin<t •ix months nod 4-16 during the IMt 
six mouth•. Tbis large disert·pnney ""''""'" the los,;es on barllll 
in the "int•r and "Jlring and th• •' in the ~mmer and fall, mn~t 
Ito accounted for. in part at lea•t. a• MllfJtt'1ited in my former re· 
port, upon the theory that many of th~ fin:~ \\ere th• result or 
spontaoroll.8 combustion caUS<!'d hy the storing and elo-e packing 
of h11y bt•for• the same was pro~rly cured. The corn>etne-«; of 
thi. thf'Ory is further fortifi~d by the fact that or the 4-16 bam 
f1n' occurring during the last Aix month~ of thr• y~ar, 222 ~curred 
during the two months of AuguAt anti September. 
Undoubtedly the careless smok~r ond tho !nan who scaltrn< 
matches nnd match heads wherev~r he 1101'' arc nl!Wl r.sponsible for 
ll grt•nt miUly of these fires. 
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The averng•• fnrrn hnrn ns fouucl in Iowa today, containing as 
it dou high gra•l• live stO<·k lltul oth~r ,•aluable products of the 
farm, rt prts•·ut• nn inv•'l<hn<·nt, thP lo-.s of which is often severely 
f<·lt, and for that rt•ason alone it i~ important that the greatest 
care be exert·i~d for tlw snf<·ty of these buildings. This is tbe 
only r<•rnrdy I can JUggc'SI. 
TADI,II) NO Ill. 
Tbia tahl~ rMtaina a amnmary of the cau- of the fires report(-d. 
with the nurnl"'r of proJ"'rtieJ~ df'jltroyed or damaged from earh 
rause and the amount of th~ damage to th• buildings and contents. 
Cla&oifle.l in tbl'ir ortltr lly num~·r, the ten higbi'St classes are as 
follo101a: 
ca...,_ Number. 
Uoll:nowo ••.•• • ••••••• • • • ••••• • ''" 
Sparta from ftue •••••• ,, • • • .. 381 
AdJofofoc ftr.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. 298 
l><lf<tlve ftul'l .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • !73 
LftrblDIDjr ..... ., ......... .... ,. .. %%7 
Spontaneoue eornbullton . . . . • . . . . 153 
locendfaryand probt.btrtoc:endlary 115 
Children and matrhea ......... , .. 98 
Sparh trom locomotive........... 9t 
Smokera• ea~l-•""• .. .. .. . .. . .. 69 













Tho fir~• r~port~d •• of inccn<liory or probably incendiary origin 
during tho ycnr 1913 number 116 or a fi per cent of t ho total 
number of tlr~s r~portcd, while the loss from said cause during the 
year aggregates $147,1 18, or 2 110 per cent of tho totnlloss. 
During tho year 1912 tho incrnrliory or probably incendiary 
fires amounted to 3 ,', per cent of the total number of fires re-
ported, while tho loR' from ~Rid cou'c during that year amounted 
to 2f per cent of the total fire lo!ll of tho Rtnte. 
During the IR~I aix mouth• of the y~ar 1911, that being the tint 
l!ix months of the ui.tcn~o of tho stntP fire marshal's office, the 
incendiAry or probably iMcndiary fir<'e reported amounted to 
more than 4 pt•r cent of the total numll(>r of firts and the loss from 
aaid cause during th~ aarn~ pt•riod "aa more than 10 per cent cf 
the total 1- then report~!. 
The nnrnbcr of llree or "unkno\\n origin" still continues to 
head the Iii!!, both 11.11 to noml~r an<l amount of damage. What a 
wrpriSP. it would he if the true origin of all of tbetoe fires conld be 
de6nit•ly Birortaine.l' ~o doubt thP midni11ht ine•ndiary and tbe 
eoll'ardly an~ak who ~11~ out to some iDIITiran~e company play a 
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•ot unimparlnut part in throe flrt11 of unknown origin. But the 
greater number of them ore due to card•·'''"'!\S anti want of c:lean-
line.s. The dirty bw•ment anti attic, the un'<Afe and <ooty chim· 
u~y, the improperly iru.tal~tl heating or lighting sy.tem, the in· 
flammable oils cnrdc ly stored and handled. the matches and 
match beads pronti.ruoualy ll<!&llcred about, th~ smoker and his 
nbiquitoua pipe or ci~tnr, each and all contribute to the great un· 
known eau.e of fire•. 
The past )car, like the t"o prcee.!ing on•"'· UJ"'ricneed quite a 
num~r of tle,truclhe lightuinl{ Art<. I am firmly of the opinion 
that a "~II eon~truetl'd li~ebtoing rod, thoroughly grounded, senes 
as 8 prewnth·e of lightning fi~ I am slrengthcnffi in this eon-
,·ictioo by the fact that or the 54.0 lightning fi.ffs repOrted to this 
office •ince the finot of July, 1911, only three affected pro.,..rty pro-
tected by lightnin~e I'O<Js, and in at least on~ of these three eases 
the rods were old and defec:the. 
The year 191:1 wu 8 tc\·ere one, so far as fi.ff )068(!8 in Iowa 
were concerne•l; the total loss cxcreding that reported for 1912 by 
$1,350,625. 
While aome of thill increuc should be credited to the improved 
system of ~~ecuring rcportll of fi res nnd is therefore more apparent 
than real, the fact remains that the Far just past, whatever of 
~tootl it mny have br<>ught, left a bod lire record. It is to be hoped 
that the year l!U4 "ill ~thuw u mnl4.:rinl reduction in this u.sel~s 
waste of our r<'liOUI'\'C,, anti to the attainmt•nt of that end I •n,'lle 
the cnrncKt nnd pntrioti<- co.opcrotion of aU good citizens. 
Respectfully submitted, 
3 al Fir llanlo.al 
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TABLE NO. I. 
:·a-l()\\'1~1: Xl-llDJo;H UJ."' Jo'l rt Jo;s R&PQH.Tl,.;O BY COl'NTIE!i. \'ALt)t: 01' 
Bl"ILJJJ~la; A.S(J CONTB.ST~ IX\'OLVED, DAM.\OE T O Bl:ILOJNOS 
A!':tJ CU~TE!'\T~. TOTAL. IXSL"BASC£ OX DCILDJ!\'US A!'\0 COX· 
TJ-;NT:>. NL'lfBEft 01•' Jo' ll-tES PAHTI ALl.Y CO\'ERI::D OY JN::it,;RA!\CE . 
.-\liUltXT VF t-;XCE~S <.W LOS::i OVER INSUH.\N'CE, NCllBER OJ-' 
1-"Htt;S ,\ 1-'J.'ECTI.SG PHUI'.E:HT"J.' W.lTUOUT A.-...:Y IXsCnAt-:CE ASO 
TPT.\1. LO:OS U'ON l'ltOPERTY XO'f CO\'EHED BY lNSLiJt.\NCB. 
OoC NTit::S 
\dalr •·••·••·•~···· 
Adarnt ••• _. ........ . 
AUaotakte --······ 
APP&IIOOIO ........ . 
Audubon ............. . 
Btocon ••···u·•····· 










c~rro Co<~rdo ....... . 
C"tt~roue ........... . 
C"hldCAtAW ····--· 
Clarke ······-···• 
Olay ······ -···--· OJaJtoD ........ - ••• 
CUntoD .,.. .......... . 
Crawford ······-· 
oau., ··--·---·· 
O.'fft .................... . 
Dfc'atur .................. . 
0t11war~ -····---· (.)toa lloiDttl ............ __ 
Dk:Jdoson -·····-
Oubuqut ... _ .............. . 
f:annt&. ........... _ ..... _ 








JfahfOtt ........ _....._ 
Hardl11 .. -----
llllrrlJ.OD ----·- -
Uf'Dt)' ............ .,... 
HoYar4 ............ . 
Hu.mboldr. --·· ···-





JobniOil ............ .. 
JOCI~ ---··--••• 
16.~ ... 4,810 
2,6915 I JJO 
1J.8l! s 1,116 
40,821 u 4.880 
::: ··o·,···I:u 
SJ.,O» 10 8,830 
s.m a • 
;;:: .. : ......... ~:~ 
e.m a ! ,67u 
U,a:t! 8 7,IBO 
f ,110G 8 t,cti 
9),818 G I ....... 
tte,'i'OO 15 &,fHtl 
Ci,& 2 910 
6Q,41!. 11 tl ,200 
U ,M"J' 6 t , l70 
6,® 1 rn 
1o.mo ~ s,m 
11.& ••••••.••••.• 
f!,S.T t 6,300 
~.m o 1,® 
1S.8JO S1 4,300 
17,381 7 '-~ 
j:f:l: 5 
~~:= --~- ...... ~:~ 
167.S08 12 t.!fe: 
'1,516 3 1,86. 




n.m a t,$-'0 
••• & 2.1~· 
t,017 l r5 
!10,8)) 1 fM 
11 .~ !: a; 
8,$:.0 t! .,IS.jo) 
a.G 1 t,!DJ 
~::: ~ I ~ 7,132 1 l,iOO 
10,004 ' 1,430 
, ,&'1& I , t.:!M f ,OI$ I U 
tl,f10 1 U.ll!O 
e.t:!O 1 t ,GIXI 
1J,$111r.) 6 M') 
a .67t I e "" 
~.- • 4,1Wt •.«n • a.m 
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TABU: NO. II. 
SBOW~~-n:-AWI:~P~.g~~ =-~~ ~~~~n~.~~,;t,~~~~p ~~g: 
...,.. ou~ A~D 1<1D.'1'1rD TD Ul88 ., ... TO'IAl. oa 1•.urn.u.. 
.~ I ---:--
AUlOmj•t.oet •• -----·····---···-~' 
~!:~~ -----...==--·---------
Baad l'tlao41t ----··--···--·--
kob --····--------------...... --- ----------
Barrttt-riS. or ------- -
:::::-=.::~~· 
Boa" boclet ----·--------
BoUtr ,_... ........ -------~-····' 
Dol" worb ·----------------·-··' 
BottliDI wotb ----··--------· 
Brt'Wtra.. ---·-------------· ·---- -· ean--a ....... ..,.. --
11011:_1"11 ____ ·----· 
hatca,.. 
f._.a1 tan---- ------' .... , .... •···--------·--·· 
~~~:?-~=~~~====~~~! 
Cartoa.t or no.r ----·----· -- --------·----
OifJ' ba.lll --------------<"lra.*r ,..,., 4,.... ••bathJDLI'Dtt....--· 
Coal bioi e.A<J t\Onp, .• ___ .......... --.' 
Coal c:but .. ·----------·-·-----···-
('oal miDte ·-------- -·-------· 
('olJifUIM -···--·---·--··-
C"oDNtl .... coDrct dozm1\0dltl.~---.. · 
~ -------------
C\Ii•trU ·-------·-------
~:~ :::n --=====--======= 
Dl'Dtal ti.IJJJ1l1 lllou• ··--······-· 
lltJIOU - ·----------------------
DJaatDO roo ..... ...----···-·-· 
J;tf\"&tC'aft --------------""" ... ----------------
r.c..octt• ---···-----= =r::-a!b~-~~-===' ......, .. --- -·· -----
Y'rfllh\ b~ ---·--····-------
Prdatlt PI•UOfllllt ---···--·--··•· o.,...... . ---------------
a ... workt · ~-----------· g:::r:.::- «lnn aa-___ _ 







Jan. ---····· ·--· ··--··-··-·-···· 
JA.uDd ..... -------·--......... ·--
LIPl plU.U ------------lifWJ atahkl; ud t..S ttu...--Lodlt ....... dllb ,..... ___ _ 
._ , ... ----------·-- -------·-----
:::;P~E~-::::::·::::::::::1 Otrkt bulldi.Ap u4 ou.,... .. _______ _ 




• T. ! • 
: 
1 '! • 
. 
w . 
8 t 41,1110 t t.Oll) --------• -------· 8 1---· ----·-· ·--··-------\ I 
IJ I •• ..., I .... • 10)101) • ...... ~ I • ------·1 1 I ! • . I ; L uo.: I .. ~ ---iiiiO --~:-,;;· t ~.---·-===~-- ; ::::::·-·-"i 
eJ 8 .111 •• CU •.• liS.D , IU I --·. -1 n' M2 lLi 
I ---'"·)----· S I ~-----·-:::::t::-· .. _ _,._., I 
! ~ ;:~- --- jl" ----~~- ---~-~ ____ ,!_::....~ ==i::~J:=:~,::::t===i 
I 10,!11 4,8 •• 711!t Jt,B 2 '·-~·-·· ................. ' t ~--·' S 
~ ::::: l: .::~ ............ :::::::! : ...... :\=:::::1· i 
1 101,':10 t,m __ ------ 1 • ----·- a s ~--·-1 -------
t 1#0 • - • -- __ , • --==r-:-- . --~-------
~ ··= '-": ·.a:: t ··o: 1f§-·---~-~ ~-I : r : : . __ --.!. -----! ~ ·-===---:::j===· r .____ , 
\ !CO • ------·--- ·-·----- ••• , 1 ------- .......... ·-······ t 
, •·• 4,060 t,lro t,eco t ---- -- ---····· ~ t I 1 
4 1 lt,IDO l J,fA6 ····-- ----·· I i., ___ ......... _ ........... 4 
~~--~1---~· --i:im·--·-,;;; l ===::::::::·_ 1 ·---·; 
• • • I 
I 
~ o:::: ';:::: I '::~ I ~~:t:: I~ . ; ... =l-:1 • : I 
I 'l'.800 I,GI 11.- 3,UI I a --· ··--' j ,.., - 1,«9 ., • ---- --- ____ , 
I S,tDO 46 100 Ill II ................ ·····--' 
I 10.ao l 1.100 ·-----·j--··----·-· t , ____ ···--·1 I 1 
1 IJ,Q)O ...... 1,0» 1,011 t ._ __ ··---· ------· 
• tt.a l :•.aoo a.o. 
• ··- 111.!11 ··-1 • 0 ·--
1 t,a I •.n *" • 6,000 1,100 lS,OCO 
1 •.Q)) eco a,(I(!O 
11 i't,'lll t,G'I t,"/'00 
I S 6 . -~-} a lU ,D M.111 llil,tt6 
~ ___ ..:;=~--~~~- I~ 
• • no ·· - ·-u ••• ••• tw.«» 
• 14.100 1... • •• t «0 ,. 
10 liii, IID lUll 
• )QO,CX:O 11.* 
t:L U,M M.'nl 
: --~~~ --~:.~ • t---- --·· 
1.8 ··- ··-' 1.t0t J,G) I 10,000 I .. .: 1.::::: • .,;;:: . •... . ... 
u ··- •• .,. 
I . ! ._.::: ~ ~~= .: :::::' .. :: I 
t1 ··- .,,«.0 I ... ..., 
l6 ~.160 I IO,tt!CI I t.a» t.M5 
a tt.JGO 6&,G 
» m.tm JO.a 
• ~... f.J:'t • ..0» 1 .. 
1: ·-·;;o;-.ooi ;oo:a· 
I M,fm I,UI 
M a1.tm •.~ 
• t.t.::i) -
I, __ -·--
:::;! .t · ; --,t--; :. • 
u.: -~ i ::=::~~=:=t ... ~ ·-=··~r ·1 ---
l.eoo ........ I ~----=(:-___ , I .... ~ 1 
t,<J'I1 t $ ··--1 ' 8 - I "J , l 
G 1 ··· -··-·-----· ···-- I •··-··· I ::: ·~ ; ~~==::J ~ : ~ ~ : 
~== --~~-~--~· -~ :1 ': : ·--.,---11 ~ 1~ ... ,----. 
.... ft:o;a· J .. -;:1-------~· ·--~- J [ ~- ==~ ti:: 1 J ---~· ...... _!J ~ ~ 1.- : 
\W~ I-· ·-- I ~ I --· 
J I -- ---· --- 1 
... -----· ..--- - -~-- • J 
1.- 11 ·- ....,. U 1 i I 
Q • ---··• --t J 1 I __ ..._ ...... 
- ·-··- 1 I --·· _ _ ,_ .... .. 'I""'' ... ----· 
S.tll0
1 
t • ...... .... : t • 1 1 1 
... .., • to ... . -1 10 10 • .. 
410 I I --·-·•··--· t ·-- I 
1.!11 )0 1 ~ ~-·-·J 1 so - ---~ • 
JOl I -----· ·--·i1 1 ... I - - -
--~ _. ~·- ~ • I - 1."': -~~ ": 
1.. U l•·•-t 1 B --··1 II 
-·--~=:.~ ~~ ···---~- ·-·--~- ----~ 
tt,ft'fl t4,tx50 10 ····----I 1 lt J 11 
ll.twl) t.~ t ·----t 1 I ---~ t 
• 11'!0 !tAU !t 4 1 1J 11 111 14 
... 1M lAO • I __ ..,. 1 t 1 • 
•• (QI) S:,iOO I ·---~ I 1 J 1 
»::~ ~:~ -~-~- ----~-~~ ... ~ ·- 1 .. ·- .! ~ ~--··· I 
tN,C$ z.n II) ~ 1 1 a e e , 
\A,rtt !,MS 1 ~· ·-·~· • 1 I t • 
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